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Special Announcement—
/
Eveready B Batteries will be sold to meet all competition in town. The prices at 
present are:
R egu la r Price Our P rices
22% volt 768 small.............................................................   $1.75 $1.40
22% volt 766 large..............................................................  2 .00 1.50
45 volt 772 regular..............................................................  3 .75 2.95
45 volt 770 heavy duty........................................................ 4 .75 3.95
C 4 % 7 7 1 C ............................................................. .*....................... 60 .48
HOUSE-SHERM AN, INC.
585 Main Street Rockland
JOHN A. KARL CO.
305 Main Street Rockland
F. W. FARREL CO.
643 Main Street Rockland
EMERY W OOSTER  
North Haven
M A IN E MUSIC CO.
395 Main Street Rockland
W . P. STRONG .  
Thomaston
ALFRED P. CONDON, Sea View Garage, Rockland
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable io ad* 
rance; single cop ies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
1 The Rockland G azette was established In 
| 1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
i ahd consolidated w ith the Gazette In 1882. 
j The Free Press was established In 1855. and 
• in 1891 changed its  name to the Tribune 
| These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Resources 
Oct. 18
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
$ 57,343.00
56 ,547 .00
8 6 ,7 5 5 .0 0
125,472.00
1916 $ 967,331.00
1 9 2 0  1 ,485 ,006 .00
1 9 2 3  1 ,8 4 7 ,3 0 8 .0 0
1926 2,366386.00
Increase in Resources in last 10 years, $1,399,054.00 
Increase in Profit and Loss in last 10 years, 68,129.00 
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits,
.«. .•> .«. .«. le,
. — —
; ••• Wise sayin gs often fall on barren •••
••• ground; but a kind word Ls never 
••• thrown away.— Arthur Helps. •••.«. ••• ; 
••• ••• ••• ••• •«•••• ••• ••• M '
FOR U. S. SENATOR'
Hon. Arthur R. Gould
Of Preaque lala
R EFU TES CHARGE
Belated A ttem p t To Influ­
ence S om e Voters A gainst 
Candidate Gould.
A sta tem en t w as issued Sunday 
by Daniel F. F ie ld  of Phillips, c h a ir ­
man, and M rs. Eva C. Mason of 
Dover-Foxcroft, vice chariman of the  
Republican S ta te  Committee, d e ­
claring th a t th e  a ttack  upon A rth u r 
R. Gould of P resq u e  Isle, cand idate  
for United S ta le s  Senator, re la tiv e  
to campaign expenditures would be 
“completely re fu te d ,” and urging all 
Republicans to continue their a c tiv e  
support of M r. Gould. The s ta te ­
ment follows:
“When it w a s  first rumored th a t  a  
complaint w a s  to he died with the  
Secretary o f S ta te  against A rthur R. 
Gould. R epublican  candidate for 
United S ta te s  Senator, the ch airm an  
and vice ch a irm a n  of the State C om ­
mittee w ent to  Mr. Gould and ask ed  
him if the re p o rt  filed by him w ith  
the Secretary  o f State, showing e x ­
penditures o f less than $1,500 w as 
absolutely c o rrec t.
“Mr. Gould s ta ted  that not a  cen t 
other than  show n In his report had  
been spent by him or by anyone else 
with hts know ledge and consent, th a t  
the en tire  s ta tem en t to which he 
made oath, w as absolutely co rrec t, 
that he would gladly show to any  in ­
terested p a r ty  a ll hooks, check books, 
accounts of every  sort add w ould 
welcome a n y  investigation.
i “The ch a irm a n  and vice chairm an  
accepted h is  sta tem en t and now b e ­
lieve that it is absolutely true. We 
i urge all R epublicans to continue th e ir  
active su p p o rt in a firm belief th a t 
this u n w arran ted  attack will be 
completely re fu ted . The delay in 
making th is  kind of attack  in d i­
cates the d esp e ra te  straits in w hich 
the opposition to Mr. Gould finds
j itself.”
The s ta te m en t Is signed by P an ic! 
F. Field, ch a irm an , and Mrs. E va C. 
Mason, vice chairm an of the R epub­
lican S ta te  Committee.
B E G IN N IN G  O F  A  B IG  M A I N E  I N D U S  TR Y
Here We Have a View of the New Lime Plant Which H as Been Established in Thomaston By the New England 
Portland Cement & Lime Co. One of the Kilns Was Fired Last Friday.
The above p ictu re  is  tlie la te s t , drop when the stone Is dum ped on hopper from which the ordinary
1 .1 s a■ t
which has been taken  of the New I 
England Portland Cem ent A Lime 
Co.'s plant in T hom aston, and while 
It fails to convey an  adequate  im ­
pression of the size of the equip­
ment. it gives a fa ir idea of the a r ­
rangement.
The kilns a re  of th e  Schaffer 
sem i-autom atic shaft type with an 
outside diam eter of 17 ft. 3 in. and 
a height from firing floor to the top 
of the  charging cham ber of 53 ft. 
This allows for a  sufficiently Large 
preheating cham ber to supply the 
kiln with plenty of stone over a  con­
siderable period of tim e and permit 
of the utilization of a large percent­
age of heat that Is often lost in kilns 
with shorter shafts.
Each kiln has four furnaces fired 
by autom atic stokers of a  special de­
sign developed by a  long series of 
experiments and now operating  suc­
cessfully in o ther kilns. This per­
mits largely (if the e lim ination of the 
human element in hap h azard  firing 
and particularly a ssu re s  tlie m ain­
tenance of lime b u rn in g  conditions 
throughout the n igh t sh if t which is 
often so hard to ob ta in  in hand- 
fired kilns.
The extraordinarily  large cooling 
chamber characteris tic  of the Schaf­
fer kilns, together w ith their charg­
ing methods with w hich the lime in­
dustry Is fam iliar, a re  a part of this 
Installation.
A late im provem ent on tlie charg­
ing mechanism of the  Schaffer kiln 
is installed in this p lan t for the first 
time in the.form  of counterbalanced 
doors in the top of th e  kiln, which
them  and  autom atically  close a s  the 
stone slides down Into the  kiln. This 
b reaks the fall of the s tone  and Im­
proves its  distribution, a s  well as 
insuring  a  closed top on the kilns 
nt a ll tim es, and providing for the 
proper functioning of the kiln stacks 
to m ain ta in  a  constan t d ra ft of 
w hatever degree is requ ired  for best 
burn ing  conditions.
To resist abrasion inside tlie 
charg ing  chamber and reduce the 
shock of falling stone, the  kilns are 
lined for a  distance of 22 ft. down 
from th e  top with a  h a rd  burned 
shale brick and further protected by 
sleel ra ilroad rails spaced 8 Inches 
a p a r t  extending up and down inside 
of the  lining, supported from  the top 
of th e  kiln and spaced w ith cast-iron  
spacers between the ra ils  to assuro 
their re ta in ing  a perm anent fixed po­
sition. Tills ls a  new feature  of 
kiln development.
T he supply of fuel to fhe kilns Is 
handled in a  m anner th a t  in some 
of Its  features is, the  com pany be­
lieves, new to the lime Industry.
C rushed coal Is dum ped from hop­
per-bottom  cars th ro u g h  a  track 
hopper and crushed in the usual 
way. then conveyed by an Incline 
scraper conveyor to a  conical pile 
holding 2500 tons stored in the  open 
ad jacen t to the q u arry  and kilns.
A standard  type of reclaim ing m a­
chinery  in the form of a  belt con-
They hav e  (lose elections out in 
Arizona, w h ere  Ellas Clark, a  native 
of T h o m aston  lacked only 333 
votes of b e in g  elected governor. In 
a previous e lection Mr. Clark camp 
very near to  being elected U nited 
States S en a to r. His successful op­
ponent in tlie  la tte r contest chances 
to have been  a native of Southport. 
B E R R Y  *  SMITH
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridge
AUTO T O P S  AND TR IM M ING S  
AWNINGS TENTS FLAGS 
Waterproof Covers of All Kinde
*«-t»
WE WANTERKNOW!
That Thomaston Vessel
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Noting in yau r paper the request 
of L. E. Fogg for inform ation con­
cerning a  certain  vessel.
It was the new b rig  Crimea, that 
sailed from Thom aston, bound for 
New Orleans. The captain, Hiram 
Robinson of St. George, fell over­
board and was drow ned off Franklin 
Light. Alexander Robinson was 
m ate and David S tap les was second 
mate, both of St. George.
W . S inger Keller.
South Thom aston, form erly of St. 
George.
Nov. 22, 1926.
A S  BY MIRACLE
Alan L. Bird’s Narrow Es­
cape Due To Application  
of Football Training.
When Alan I.. Bird w as playing 
four seasons on the U niversity of 
Maine football team lie little  knew 
that the lessons he was learning In 
that strenuous sport m ight some day 
be the prlneipal m eans o f  saving Ills 
life.
AIM yet looking b a rk  upon bis 
m iraculous escape of last Saturday 
m orning he cannot help feeling that 
it was to his football knowledge and 
a kind Providence th a t he owes the 
fact th a t he is today alive and well. 
Or alm ost well.
Business in Portland called Mr. 
Bird away from this city, and it was 
his desire to reach the first ferry 
which crossed the Kennebec river 
i that morning. Ira W. Feeney, presi­
dent of th e  Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc. 
was to have been his companion, but
quarry  curs are loaded w ith coal and I ' l oeney was unable to go a t the 
moved over the qu arry  tracks and up ' moment, and left for B ath in his own 
the incline to the top of tlie kilns
in a m anner exactly  sim ilar to and 
on the same tran sp o rta tio n  system 
ns stone used to charge the kilns.
Between No. 1 and No. 2 kiln a 
steel bunker extending from the top 
of the  kilns down to a  height of 
about 15 ft. above th e  firing floor is 
constructed, using the steel kiln 
sides as two sides of the hunker and 
with flat plates extending from the 
center line of one kiln to the center 
fine of the adjacen t kiln tangent to 
the kiln shells, thus form ing between 
the kilns a coal bunker with a ca ­
pacity of 75 tons. The coal ls d is­
charged into th is bunker from the 
sam e track  as is used in stone charg ­
ing, through iron doors on the top 
of the bunker betw een the kilns.
Danger of Combustion in this 
bunker is prevented by insulation 
and yet it is expected th a t the tem ­
perature  will be sufficiently high to 
prevent the freezing of wet coal in 
severe weather.
From  the coal bunker the stokers 
a re  fed by w eigh-larrles. running on 
tracks above the stoker feed hop­
pers. The fuel consum ed will be 
m easured by volume in these weigh- 
larries.
The lime when discharged from 
the coolers will be sorted by hand, 
a s  th is is believed by the  company to
veyor operating through a tunnel ex- he the only positive way of assur- 
tending under the coal pile carries Ing proper selection. The most 
the coal into a  chute w hich d is- I m odern m ethods of barre l handling 
charges above the q u a rry  floor about will be used and a  Schaffer hydrate 
45 feet below the general p lant yard I p lan t of the la test type will form a 
level. This chute em pties Into a  pa rt of the plant.
Two of the city’s tru ck s  a re  being 
kep tx  busy these days, hauling 
crushed stone with w hich to fill d e ­
pressions In the roads.
"Brownie,” the pet collie dog 
owned by the Rev. B. P . Browne, w as 
re tu rn ed  to his ow ner yesterday 
looking as though he  had been 
through every sw am p in existence, 
l ie  had developed qu ite  an appetite. 
A fter eating a good d inner and ta k ­
ing a bath was ready to meet all the 
old friends.
MacMILLAN GOES
Explorer’s Plans Announced  
On His Departure From 
Rockland.
The 1500 or m ore Knox County 
people who a ttended the MacMillan 
lectures in this city  la s t Thursday 
did not know th a t they were p riv ­
ileged to see the first showing of the
wonderful m otion p ictu res with ; dazedly he was able to extract him -
car considerably later.
About a  mile th is side of Wool­
wich ferry Mr. Feeney and his com­
panion. Mr. Sullivan, saw  a  ditched 
car, and gained the uneasy im pres­
sion th a t it was Mr. Bird’s. At the 
ferry landing they learned to their 
dism ay th a t no car answ ering the 
description of Mr. B ird’s had been 
taken across the river; in fact no car 
had been taken across a t  all.
Mr. Feeney imm ediately drove hack 
to the wreck, and from inquiry a t a 
house he learned th a t the  erstwhile 
occupant was a t a  doctor’s house. 
T hither Messrs. Feeney and Sullivan 
went, and stretched upon a table they 
found Mr. Bird, accep ting  with calm 
philosophy and even a b it of cheer­
fulness the m in istra tions of the sur­
geon, who alte rna te ly  sewed a patch 
of broken skin and picked particles 
of glass from his wounds. Few men, 
however hardy, would have cared 
to undergo such trea tm en t with 
etherization or stim u lan t, hut Mr. 
Bird disregarded both suggestions, 
and chatted  with the  doctor and 
Rockland friends while being “fixed 
up.”
And the story of the accident was 
quickly told—a story th a t will he 
readily recognized by all m otorists 
who have gone over the  road in the 
darkness. Mr. Bird m et another car 
w ith those blinding headlights, and 
w ith his eyes still dazzled came sud­
denly upon a  team which was going 
in his direction, hu t which had no 
ta il-light.
Mr. Bird swerved his car suddenly 
to escape a  collision and in doing so 
the  m achine struck  a  culvert, and 
turned what Is known in athletics as 
a  double som ersault. A great many 
things crowd Into the mind of a man 
suddenly called upon to face death, 
hut th e  predom inant thought in Mr. 
Bird’s mind was the football training 
he had received in his college days. 
He clung to the wheel and did the 
o ther things th a t your trained foot­
ball player does when the crucial 
m om ent comes.
W hen the crash  w as over and
+ Never allow the  baby to sleep on Its back. T his encourages m outh-breathing.
Rockland Red Cross.
TAKE YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER
WITH
which the explorer's story ls Ulus- ' self front the wreckage of his big se­
dan. he made liia own way to a doc­
to r’s residence, and there  Ills friends 
found him.
Mr. Feeney, m uch m ore shaken by 
the  a ffa ir than Mr. Bird had been, 
was for bringing tlie. injured man 
back home, but to th is Mr. Bird 
would not listen. They had m utual 
business in Portland and he (Mr. 
Bird) was going. And he did go.
Yesterday the  victim  w as dividing 
his tim e between his house, the hos­
pital and Ills office, bu t ready to go 
into the  lineup for the  last period.
Christmas Club
' ’ I
A n n o u n cem en t of the
Security T rust Com pany
New Club for 1927 is now open for 
membership. This is the last week 
to make payments on our 1926 club 
No payments will be accepted after 
Friday, November 26th.
SECURITY T R U S T  CO.
ROCKLAND MAINE
CAMDEN V IN A LH A V EN  UNION W ARREN
MRS. FANNIE MORRIS
At the M U NRO  R E STA U R A N T, Park Street
CHICKEN with Fixings, $1.00
The culinary  a r t of Mrs. M orris is too well known to need 
explaining
TRY TH E  FAMOUS "MORRIS ICES" FOR DESSERT
THANKSGIVING DINNER
WINDSOR -HOTEL
'  Belfast, Maine
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1926
Fruit Cocktail Supreme 
SO U P
Potagc a la ^teine au Crutons
RELISH ES
W aterm elon  P ick le s
B o sto n  M arket Celery
FIS H
Broiled Sea Trout, M ontlelier Butter 
Potatoes Pailles 
BOASTS
R oast Stuffed Vermont T urkey, Chestnut D ressing 
C ranberry Sauce
R oast Stuffed Philadelphia Capon, Apple Je lly  
Boast Stuffed Long Island Duckling, C u rran t Jelly  
Boast Ixtin of Pork . Apple Sauce 
EN T R EE S
Baked Chicken Pic a la King Queen Fritters, Sabyon Sauce 
VEGETABLES
Hubbard Squash Boiled Onions G reen Peas
M ashed Potatoes Boiled P o tatoes
Glazed Candied Sweet Potatoes M ashed Turnip
SALAD
H earts of Lettuce en P.ttssian D ressing
W aldorf Salad en M ayonnaise
DESSERTS
Vanilla Ice C ream  with Cake
Apple P ie  Mince Pie Squash Pie Pum pkin Pie
Steamed Suet Pudding, lthum Sauce 
F ru it Cake Angel Cake
New Sweet Apple Cider
Coffee Tea Milk
Hours 12.30 to 2.30—$1.25 
Music
For Reservations Telephone Belfast 20
Consomme a la Kursel
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Queen Olives
trated . Neither did they know that 
while 8000 feet of Arctic film 
is a great asset, th a t the possession 
of it Is also considerable of a lia ­
bility.
P.ecnuse of its inflam m able nature 
m otion picture film does not receive 
a  welcome anyw here  except In 
places especially constructed  for it. 
Commander MacMillan solved the 
problem so fa r a s  h is own home Is 
concerned, by evicting some of his 
hens, and storing  the film In one of 
Ills hen-houses. Motion picture peo­
ple would fain pay Commander M ac­
Millan a handsom e sum for his 
treasured film, but the explorer p re­
fers to use it in h is lecture for edu­
cational purposes.
Commander MacMillan, who has 
come to be som ething of a  Rockland 
citizen, while receiving treatm ent for 
neck Infection, left yesterday for his 
home In Freeport quite  fully recov­
ered front this trouble and having 
enjoyed his stay here.
W ith him went John Jaynes, engl- 
i neer of the Arctic ship Bowdoln, who 
I was brought here for an appendicitis 
operation. Mr. Jay n es’ trouble de­
veloped on the last voyage, and be­
came so acute a t  tim es th a t the ex­
pedition put back into Greenland 
■ ports,
| was not then known, hut It was 
i quickly discovered when he went 
onto the operating  table a t Knox 
| Hospital. The Bowdoin’s engineer ls 
1 well pleased with the m anner in 
| which his case was handled.
Commander MacMillan will take 
. the Knight Tem plar degrees In Port- 
; land tomorrow night and on S a tu r- 
i day will deliver his lecture in that 
city. Sunday evening at 7 o'clock he 
’ will broadcast from Station WBZ 
giving a talk on the  Smith Sound 
Eskimo. One week from today he 
leaves for Chicago, where he will 
lecture on the  4th and 5th, and where 
he will make definite plans for his 
next Arctic voyage.
The Central M aine Power Co.’s 
employes' public re la tions meeting 
will be held In Tem ple hall tomorrow 
evening, with th is  program : Orches­
tra, (Our Own), O verture: rem arks, 
ehalrm an; Musical Boys, specialty 
num ber; song, Cassens; orchestra, 
selected; Public Relations, Raphael 
Sherm an; orchestra, popular; nov­
elty number, K aler and  Stevens; r e ­
m arks, Superin tendents Blodgett. 
Cobb, Coombs; piano solo, Murch; 
o ichcstra, Good N ight.
The union Thanksgiving service 
will be held In the  Congregational 
Church W ednesday evening a t 7.3(1 
o’clock. The Rev. John  A. Dunstan 
of the Methodist Church will preach
The real n a tu re  of Ills trouble the sermon. The Pilgrim  choir will 
sing. The public ls cordially invited 
to he present and enjoy a service 
which has been a  featu re  of Rock-' 
land’s religious life for many years.
T he Coast G uard cu tte r Morrill, 
well known a t th is  port a s  m o th e r’ 
ship to the rum  chasing fleet, w as 
floated F riday  from  the beach n t 
Provincetown, Mass., whither she 
had been driven by the gale which 
swept the coast. The cutter w as 
pulled off by the  cu tte rs  Ossipee and 
Acushnet, the form er convoying 
the Morrill to Boston Navy Yard.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The C hristm as advertising, which 
appears quite prollfically in today’B 
issue, will make In teresting  reading 
for many persons, a n d 'In  connection 
therewith ls a moral. Shop early.
“K n o ts o f  
S tra w ”
A Book of Verse
By ANNA E. COUGHLIN
Makes an acceptable Christmas 
gift. Limited Edition.
Copies on sale a t—
$2.50 per copy
Huston-Tuttle Book Shop
or Telephone Rockland 249-R 
140-tf
If I had to lire my life tea ls  I would 
have made a rule to  read aome poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss ftf these tastea ls a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
“ LIKE A LAVEROCK IN THE LIFT”
It’s we two, it’s we two, it ’s  we two for aye, 
All the world, and we two. and Heaven be our
sta y !
Like a laverock in the lift, sing, 0  bonny 
bride!
All the world was Adam once, with Evo by his 
side.
What’s the world, my lass, my love!— what 
can it do?
I am thine, and thou art m ine; life ls sweet 
and new.
If th e world Ttive missed the mark, let it 
stand by;
For we two have gotten leave, and once more 
we’ll try.
Like a laverock In the lift, sing, 0  bonny 
bride I
It’s  we two, It’s we two. happy side by sid e;  
Take a kiss from me, thy man : now the song
begins :
“All Is made afresh for us, and the brave 
heart w ins.”
When the darker days come, and no sun w ill 
shine,
Thou shall dry my tears, lass, and I’ll dry  
thine.
It's we two. it ’s wv two, while the world’s  
away,
Sitting by the golden sheaves on our w ed­
ding day.
—Jean Ingelow.
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TNREC-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Maine, Xov 23. 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declares that he Is pressman In the I 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of | 
the issue of th is  paper of ix'ov. 2ft, 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6561 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
Eye hath  not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entered  into the h ea rt of 
man, the th in g s which God h a th  p re­
pared for them  th a t love him.—1 Cor­
in th ians 2:9.
TO REPUBLICANS
How desperate  is the purpose of 
the  D em ocrats to seize upon the 
control of th e  Senate and so defeat • 
during the next two years the  poli­
cies of P residen t Coolidge, is shown 
by the wild a tta ck s  th a t a re  being 
launched in the  final m om ents of 
the  cam paign in an  a ttem p t to im ­
peach the  ch arac te r  and in teg rity  o f ,
A rthur R. Gould. Tills is done with 
the desire of confusing th e  issues 
by casting  doubt into the m inds of 
R epublicans a s  to the fitness of their 
candidate, hoping thereby to secure 
the election of a  D em o cra t'to  sit in 
the Senate cha ir once so ably  filled 
by Rent M. Fernald .
We accep t the  sta tem en ts  of Mr.
Gould in reply to these p a rtisan  
a ttack s  and  if we sough t for te s­
timony to  h is ch aracte r and ability  
we should tu rn  to the Aroostook, 
the  uprigh t an d  intelligent voters 
of which county  in the recen t p ri- ' 
m ary set th e ir  em phatic seal of en­
dorsem ent upon Mr. Gould by the 
trem endous m ajo rity  of 5000. This 
testim onial to his charac te r, his 
ability  and  honorable business 
m ethods we will set off ag a in st these 
wild p a r tisa n  a ttem p ts  to bring 
about h is defeat.
It is the business of Maine R epub­
licans to send to the U nited S ta tes A contented throng filled the seats 
Senate a  Republican who w ill sup- of two iong tables at 'i -a in e r 's  R es­
port the Republican P residen t. This ta u ra n t in the X arragansett Annex 
can  be done by voting for A rth u r R. . ja „t night, the occasion being a  coni- 
Gould. N ot to do so is to con- p lim entary  banquet tendered by the 
trib u te  to the  election of h is Demo- Board of Aldermen and m unicipal
FOR THANKSGIVING
Before you buy your Fowl and Chickens Call at 
KNIGHT BROTHERS' and look over their fine 
stock.
FANCY fk:rLpn<. 
Miik-Fed vmcKens
Mayor Carver As Guest of Honor Listens To Fine Tribute 
From Alderman of Opposite Political Faith.
CHICKS
from the 0 . Sarkesian and R. W. Davis Farms
Knight Bros. Market
218 MAIN STREET—T E LE P H O N E  475 
68 CRESCENT STREET—TE LE P H O N E  1165
C IT Y  F A T H E R S  D IN E D
cratic  opponent.
Com m ander MacMillan’s presence 
In our c ity  during  the recen t weeks 
has been a  source of m uch pleasure 
to our people, who are  sensible of the 
distinction  a ris in g  out of the asso ­
ciation o f th is  com m unity w ith  the 
name and  the  strik ing  achievem ents 
of the d istinguished explorer. '  We 
shall not fo rget th a t it w as here 
th a t h is m arvellous film of Arctic 
life was first presented to an  a u d i­
ence, w ith a  special note of ap p re ­
ciation th a t  i ts  show ing constitu ted  
a  generous con tribu tion  to the  local 
hospital in the  sum of several h u n ­
dred dollars. There is noth ing on 
the en te rta in m en t stage th a t can 
surpass—one m ight alm ost say a p ­
proach—in absorbing in te res t this 
story of adven tu re  above th e  Arctic 
circle, w ith its  unique illustrations, 
whose possession the m otion picture 
com panies earnestly  desire and for 
which they  have offered Com mander 
MacMillan an  exceedingly large price. 
I t  co n stitu tes a  lecture whose appeal 
is to aud iences the world over, and 
we shall th in k  of its  a u th o r as 
nightly engaged in its p resentation  
during those m onths of the  year 
when he is on vacation from  his life 
work am id the polar regions.
departm en t heads to Janies F. 
C arver, who lias Just completed tile 
first ha lf of his adm inistration  as 
mayor.
Tile proprietor of the restau ran t. 
Mont I*. Trainer, is him self a m em ­
ber of th e  Roa d of Aldermen and
the com m ittee of arrangem ents, and i 
m aster of ceremonies, called upon the 
chairm an of the  Board of Aldermen 
Frank  C. F lin t, to officially extend 
greetings to M ayor Carver and this 
he did in the  pleasing m anner which 
so becom es him. He first com pli­
m ented H is Honor on the excellent 
choice he had shown in the selection 
of city  officials. The ability they 
have show n in the discharge of their 
duties m akes it apparen t th a t the 
right m en w ere chosen.
"It h as been our privilege." said
T hanksgiving
S P E C I A L
N in e P ieces  T h a t A r e  B ea u tifu lly  B uilt— B u y N ow
$189
The com plete suite of buffet, extension table, china cabinet, arm  chair 
and live side chairs w ith sea ts of genuine blue leather are availab le  at the 
lowest price ever offered ! Each piece is beautifully  built and the w alnut 
veneer and o ther cabinet woods reflect a  dull rich finish—beautifully 
high lighted. A rrange to sec this beautiful group at a trem endous sa v ­
ing, a t  ju st ...........................................................................................................................
je e m e d  to know to a T ju st what the I AM erman F lin t, "to be associated with 
boys like to eat. Anyhow he served a m .,vo,, W|]O hag not on]y hcen cour.
teo,,s- but a lw ays willing to co-op­
erate w ith the  Council and d e p art­
m ent heads. And the  Council has
all the  trim m ings th a t go to m ake a 
turkey supper successful. And the 
Rob who m eans the badge will agree tHe<1' in ev'e rv  t'o ai(, T',',e
th a t olives come under th a t category.
Seated a t  the tables were the follow­
ing:
M ayor Jam es F. Carver. Alderman 
A rth u r L. Andrews. Alderman I,. W.
app ro p ria tio n s have been expended 
judiciously and  the unexpended bal­
ances and cred its exceed them by 
about <10.000. It has been the c u s­
tom for qu ite  a  few years to have it
Eenner. Alderman John M. Ilic ha. d- • ({le o j^ie r  Way. You. Mr. .Mayor, a re  
son. Alderman Mont I’. Trainer. | to congratu la ted . Not once, to my 
A lderm an Frank C . Alderman I Knowledge, have  you failed, and there
is no reason  why the citizens should 
not also be congratulated. I consider
O scar K. Duncan. Alderman L. A. 
T hurston , City Solicitor E dw ard C. 
Payson. City Clerk E. R. Keene. 
Supt. of S chool. E. L. Toner, Chief 
E ngineer Albert R. Havener, Tax 
C ollector Robert V. Collins, Commis­
sioner of Public W orks Jonathan  S. 
G ardner, City Marshal Robert A. 
W ebster. Public Health Oflber H. 
W. Frohock. Assessor M arshall M. 
D aggett. City Auditor H erbert W. 
Keep. Chairm an of R egistration 
Board H. M. De Rochemont, City 
T reasu re r ( ’. 11. Morey. Milk Inspec­
tor C. F. French. City Physician F. (>. 
B artle tt. Harbor M aster Edward G. 
Day, Sealer of W eights and Meas­
ures E arle  V. Chaples, ( ’ity Elec­
trician O. E. Pinkham  and F. A. 
W inslow. 4
A lderm an Richardson, chairm an of
A Real 
No. 8 
Glenwood
/or
ONLY
In the annually  recu rring  d iscus­
sion of th e  tw o holidays in Novem­
ber, genera l editorial suggestion is 
again  advanced  th a t th e re  shall be 
brought ab o u t a  m erging of A rm is­
tice D ay an d  T hanksg iv ing  Day, 
neither of w hich is now receiving tile 
countryw ide recognition th a t  could 
reasonably be desired. The point 
is m ade th a t  the essen tia lly  New 
E ngland ann iversary  has never 
gained in  the  d istan t S ta te s  the ob­
servance form erly accorded it in the 
land of i ts  origin, an- observance, it
is suggested, that m ight more un i­
versally  be had were the day linked 
up w ith  the other anniversary . In 
fa c t th e  connection, by retaining 
w hat is ,b e s t in each, m ight result in 
w h a t i t  is believed would preserve 
the essen tia l spirit of both of them. 
It is w orth  considering. T hanks­
giving Day as it used to be known in 
th is  v icin ity  has largely disappeared. 
The resto ration  of some of the fea­
tu res  which once gave it significance 
am ong men and women would be no 
unwholesom e thing for any of us.
it an honor to be called upon to ex ­
press th e  Council’s appreciation.”
“Every  m em ber of the City Council 
has done h is best.” responded Mayor 
C arver, “and the results bear me ou t 
in say ing  th a t  they have worked 
wisely. I  have had all the co-opera­
tion th a t they  could possibly give and 
not once have I asked for any th ing  
th a t w as not g»anted? The heads of 
the d e p artm en ts  have done exceed­
ingly well, and have kept well w ithin 
the ap p ro p ria tio n s. I hope next year 
will prove a s  successful a s  th is one 
has been, an d  if so we can knock a 
little  m ore off the city debt. 1 w ant 
to th an k  you all and shall endeavor 
to do my very best for the rem ainder 
of the  year.”
T he post prandial exercises w ere 
abbrev iated  in order th a t the b a n ­
q ueters m ight accept the kind in v i­
tation  of M anager Benson to a ttend  
Park T h ea tre . The perform ance 
there  was m uch enjoyed.
This range is  Glenwood Q u ality  throughout. Large  
square stra igh t-side oven and all the other fam ous 
Glenwood mechanical features.
$10 The first p a y m en t, th e n  $ 2 .0 0  w eek ly . N o  in terest. Y o u r  ran gedelivered  a t  on ce.
G le n w o o d
RANGES
M ake Cooking E asy
“If a m otorist runs out of gas on 
Park  s tre e t it will not be due to a 
sh o rtage  of gasoline pumps,” says 
C harles M. La wry, who counted 17 
from the Rockland Garage to the Old 
Depot ra ilro ad  crossing.
The telephone num ber of the new 
branch sto re  of K night Bros., corner 
of Pacific and Crescent streets, is 
1165.
T E A  - K E T T L E S  
$1.39
Y ou remember fifteen years ago a good nickle plated copper teakettle 
sold for $1 .50 . Since that time the price has ranged from $2 .00  to 
$3.00. W e have recently bought a lot of No. 8 regular size and 
weight nickle plated copper teakettles and the price is going to be 
better than before the w ar—
$1.39
They will be on display in our north w indow
These Teakettles will be offered—
W e d n e sd a y  M orning
NOVEMBER 24
ROCKLAND HARDWARE STORE
408 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND TE LE P H O N E  791
G racefu l S im p lic ity  in  E very  L ine o f  T h is  S u ite
$159
C reate i dining room with fu rn itu re  th a t reflects a period of g reat interest 
in the  history  of England. The com bination of woods are  especially beau­
tifu l—fine walnut veneers, and the finest of cabinet woods a re  combined 
and finished in walnut. You may buy th e  buffet, oblong extension table, 
the a rm  chair, and five side ehairs with sea ts of tapestry. A m arvelous
value, a t ju st ......................................................................................................................
China Cabinet at Slight Additional Cost
SPECIAL
M ahogany Finished End 
Table
$2.39
Well made and finished.
few
Only a
I
SPECIAL
Oak Kitchen Cabinet
;  $39.98
A genuine bargain
OUR CLUB CREDIT PLAN
Our Club P lan  of payment will teach  you to save and  perm it you 
to enjoy th e  pride of kn wing th a t  tlie furnishings of your home 
are right. You can have a beau tifu l home without s tra in in g  your 
income.
*  5 £ 3 n o H B n g D D j3 n o n o n n o n n o n n n o o o n o n o p o Q n p p n B n c 3 G in c a u u  o  o  t3 q •  j
a  
□
B B U R P E E
F U R N I T U R E  C O .
R O C H I  A N D  ----  M A I N ! '
MacMILLAN HONORED
____
Forty Club M akes Him Hon­
orary Member— The Code 
of Business Ethics.
m -
Commander Donald D. MacMillan 
was made an  h o n o ra ry  member of 
the Forty Club a t  the noonday 
luncheon of th a t organization  yes­
terday. He is the second man thus ' 
honored, his fellow honorary mem- I 
her being Gov. W illiam  T. Cobb. The 
Commander is a  p rim e  favorite of 
the Club, has a tten d ed  several of its 
m eetings and tw ice been its speaker. 
The election w as unanim ous and 
made with g reat applause.
Yesterday's sp eak er was Frank A. 
T irrell, Jr., who delivered  a masterly 
address on "P arliam en ta ry  Law and 
Procedure." M any questions were 
treated that they puzzled over and 
Mr. Tirrell received keen attention 
T rue to. the ten e ts  of Ills profession 
he avoided the d read ed  question box 
by concluding h is rem arks at ex­
actly  the closing hour.
Fred C. Black, vice president, 
handled the gavel according to a 
practice Inaugurated  by President W 
H. Butler and m ade an  excellent pre­
siding officer. Also lie took occasion 
to comment, on th e  m a tte r  of check­
ing tickets for th e  approuching Forty 
Club show "The C ru ise  o f  the Peli­
can," which w ill be given in Strand 
Theatre, Dee. 13-14.
A new system of seat checking 
will be inaugurated  by Mr. Black and 
his partner on th e  committee. E. C. 
McIntosh The se a ts  will be checked 
n t.th e  Strand box office beginning a t 
9 a. m. Dee. 9. No person will be 
allowed to check m ore than six 
scats at any one tim e and positively
not one scat will be checked before 
the opening of tlie window. No 
telephone calls will he checked at 
the  office until a f te r  12, noon, tliat 
day. My this m ethod Mr. Black will 
in su re  absolute justice  in the check­
ing of the seats and will elim inate 
the  possibility of one early  comer 
cheek ing  dozens of the  best seats, 
lohn  W. Thompson announced the 
com pletion of the s tage  se tting  for 
ihe show  and those who have seen it 
gave the designer a  well-deserved 
round of applause. P residen t Hctli- 
-wington or the new G ard iner Forty 
Qlub will lie next M onday's speaker.
“Tlie Forty Club Code of Business 
•Ithic.4" was presented by E. B 
'ro ck ett. chairm an of the  Business 
- tan d a rd s  Committee. Tlie code was 
idop.tcd and made a p a r t of tlie club 
cco ids. Tlie rode:
Believing that the h ighest princl- j 
p ies of business conduct a re  neces- 1 
■iiry to the success of the various 
en te rp rises  in which wc arc  engaged, 
ve a s  Forty Club m em bers should 
consider it our duty to live up to tlie 
follow ing obligations:
W e should have confidence in our 
business nr profession in order to 
ren d er efficient service for on selves 
and others.
W e should ever s triv e  to inspire 
•onfldente and alw ays keep in mind 
th a t  a reputation for Integrity  is a 
g reat -set to a business or profes­
sion. 1 man.
F a ir  dealings and honest m ethods 
should govern our business affairs 
and  we should seek success only 
th rough  channels of the highest 
grade.
M isrepresentations of m erchandise 
o r service—unscrupulous acts—u n ­
fa ir  competition should not enter into 
anv  vocation rep resen ted  by tlie
m em bers of th is club.
Cooperation should underly all our 
business and professional endeavors, 
not only for the success of our sev­
eral enterprises, but for tlie good o f  
the com m unity in w hich we operate.
Tlie people front whom we buy— 
the public whom we serve 'and our 
employees, should have our im partial 
consideration
As- credit is tlie basis of business 
confidence, we should adhere  to the 
term s of paym ent on our purchases 
nd m eet them when due.
Our club m em bership should bear 
io  prejudices, w hether racial, na- 
-ional. political, or religious and we 
<hould all unite in working for com­
mon a im s that the resu lts  may be 
greater and more enduring.
N AILS FOR SOUVENIRS
T he historic King Tavern  of Bath 
which is being razed to the ground 
to m ake way for the approach to the 
Kennebec bridge is the  object of 
daily, v isits by curiosity  seekers. 
Among tlie trophies obtained from 
the residence of M aine's first Gov­
ernor a t one tim e a re  hand made 
iron nails, m easuring some three 
inches long and presenting  a direct 
(’outcast front the nails of today. 
H undreds of these na ils  have been 
carried  aw ay front th e  scene of de­
struction . Tlie big building which 
lias for years been a  fam iliar land­
m ark  of the city and w as th e  house 
of our first governor will soon be 
nothing but a  m em ory despite the 
fran tic  efforts of tlie D aughters of 
the American Revolution to preserve 
the building.
GREAT PROGRAMS'
Park and Empire Make Fine 
Offerings Thia W eek.
Tills is a great week a t the Bark 
and  Em pire Theatres, witli Manager 
Benson m aking a very special holi­
day week drive.
At the Park tonight is concluding 
| the spectacular and h eart stirring  
1 sto ry  j#f the "M idnight Sun." A 
R ussian-A m erican sto ry  th a t held a 
| g reat audience spellbound last even­
ing. Tomorrow and Thanksgiving 
Day conies the nationally  famous 
p ictu re  "Stella Dallas." a  story of 
life so close to every  h eart th a t, it 
leaves a  never-to -be-forgo tten  im ­
pression. It is unquestionably one 
of the outstanding p ictu res of the 
year. The F rid ay -S a tu rd ay  double 
fea tu re  bill includes "Love Blind­
n e ss ' and "Gigolo.”
Gene Tunney is headlining a t the 
E m pire today in “The F ighting  Ma­
rine." "The M idnight Lover" is 
also a  feature. Tlie holiday sees 
L eatrice  Joy in “F or Alimony Only" 
and the  famous classic "The Old 
Soak” with- Jean  H ersholt. The 
week concludes with Heed Howes in 
"Tlie Dangerous Dude.”
York S ta te . Tlie difficult winte 
ritory for the  company's linemi 
tends from  Lake Ontario to Hai 
Lake in tlie  Adirondack Moil 
and involves the m aintenau 
service throitgliout a chain of 
changes. This type of v 
which will travel over the moi 
m idable snow drifts, was assc 
by II. O. Peebles, a m echanic 
employ of the telephone comp 
ndv.
CONCERNING
CH IRO PRACTIC
This an announcement to those in. 
toresfet, th a t there is now a Doctor of 
Chiropractic located at
7 G RAN ITE STREET. ROCKLAND
Blake B. Annis, D. C.
Telephone 1163
 ' 110-111
A COVERED WAGON
Tlie novel com bination o f  a cov- [ 
ered wagon and a  Chevrolet roadster 
m ounted in front on skiis and in the 
re a r on snowmobile caterp illar tra c ­
tors, is the s trange-appearlng  ve­
hicle used by the  Black River Tele­
phone company of Lowville, N. Y„ : 
for w inter "trouble-shooting" o r Its 
, lines in the heavy snow belt New ■
SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING
DINNER
12.30 to 2.00 
PRICE $1.50
KNOX HOTEL
Thomaston, Me.
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FULLER-COBB-DA VIS
"BASEMENT”
Just think of buying a Dress of wool mixture, with 
little wool
Wearable, good looking and warm for
$1.95
“ONE NINETY-FIVE”
Misses’ and Ladies’ sizes I
"BASEMENT”
See Window Display
F U LLER-CO BB-D AVIS
FULLER-COBB-DA VIS
C O A T  SALE
For the Last Five Days in November
Beginning W ednesday, November 24, continuing to 
Tuesday, November 30. Coats for travel and dress 
wear.
A ll coats REDUCED in price $5 .00  to $20.00
A ll coats
A ll coats
selling at 35 .00 ......................... .............. 29 .50
selling at 39 .50 ......................... .............. 35 .00
selling at 4 5 .0 0 ......................... .............. 39 .50
selling at 50 .00 ......................... .............. 4 5 .0 0
selling at 55.00 and 5 9 .5 0 ..... .............. 50 .00
selling at 6 5 .0 0 ......................... .............. 55 .00
selling at 6 9 .5 0 ......................... .............. 59 .50
selling at 75 .00 ......................... .............. 6 5 .0 0
selling at 85.00 and 9 5 .0 0 ...................... 75 .00
TALK OF THE TOWN
T h at its office force m ay have the 
vacation  advantage of T hanksgiving 
Day, the Thursday issue of The Cou­
rie r-G azette  will be p rin ted  W ednes­
day evening.
Tlie Clerks. Capt. McKenney, have 
challenged the Tigers. C apt. S te ­
venson. to a  five-string m atch a t  the 
S ta r  alleys W ednesday n igh t a t  7.30.
Tlie street departm ent h a s  done an 
excellent job clearing the s tre e ts  and 
g u tte rs  of leaves and  now is  com­
p leting  the annual catch  basin house 
cleaning.
Only one person has registered 
th u s fa r for the special election next 
Monday. The d istinction belongs to 
A rth u r J. Bates. T he sessions close 
a t 9 o'clock tomorrow night.
M em bers of O pportunity  Class who 
have things for the  T hanksgiving 
baske ts are  asked to tak e  them  to 
to n ig h t’s prayer m eeting, or, if un­
ab le  to do so to notify 152-J and the 
a rtic les  will be called for.
The largest single sh ipm ent of tea­
k e ttle s  ever received in th is  city has 
a rriv ed  for the Rockland H ardw are 
Co. and that hustling concern is now 
tilling its north show windows with 
them . T ii^ company h a s  a n  in te res t­
ing ad concerning them  elsew here in 
th is  paper.
Tw enty-one officers, departm ent 
head s and employes of the several 
b ranches of Security T ru st Co. g a th ­
ered  at Thorndike H otel last night for 
a  d inner and g e t-to -g e th e r according 
to th e  pleasant custom  of the organi­
zation. The regu lar business m eet­
ing followed taking place a t  the 
hank.
The veteran firemen will not hold a 
dance in Havener hall W ednesday 
n ight, but the m em bers will take part 
In the street jMtrade of the Burpee 
Hose Co. and a ttend  its ball in the 
Arcade. Meantime plans will be 
formed for a m asquerade ball to be 
held  Dec. 1 with prizes for the best 
dressed man and woman. The dance 
will be in Havener hall, as usual, 
w ith Clark's orchestra  a s  music.
Tom A nastasio  will close his b a r­
ber shop a ll day  on 'fha.nksglving 
Day a s  is his custom, remaining open 
W ednesday evening.
The executive committee o f  the, 
local teachers' association m et last 
night and voted to engage Rev. Ralph 
Hayden of Camden for a e ro g ra m  of 
French C anadian  readhigs. Dec. 2. 
The readings w ill be zupplem ented 
by French  C anadian smtgs by Mrs. 
G ladys Jones Morgan.
Coach Jones and the ' m em bers of 
the Rockland High School football 
squad w ant to thank M anager B en­
son for en te rta in in g  them a t the Park  
T heatre  a t  th e  showing of "The 
Q uarterback." I t  was a  great show 
and the grid iron  made the boys th ink  
of th e ir own field, the day they 
played W inslow.
An A ugusta despatch says th a t 
there  w as a  quick response to  the 
inquiry of a  resident of T enan t's  
H arbor ask ing  Secretary  of S ta te  
F ran k  W. Ball if he knew the loca­
tion of an y  g ran ite  quarries reported 
for sale in  Maine. Reading the  in ­
quiry  in the  newspapers, a  Maine 
m an telephoned Saturday to th e  sec­
re tary , th a t  he  knew’ of five o r six 
such quarries for sale and offered to 
get in touch w ith the  Tenant’s H a r­
bor residen t on the m atter.
D uring the past year th e  R ock­
land F ire  D epartm ent has answ ered 
41 box alarm s, 104 still 
alarm s, two false alarm s. two 
chief's calls, one triple alarm  and  six 
out of tow n calls—a to ta l of 162. 
■nils has m eant the wetting of 38,650 
feet of hose and  the use of 1263 gal­
lons of chem icals. " W n l  the  a p ­
p a ra tu s  ls \ln  excellent condition^ age 
..onsidered, except engine No. 1. 
which should be rewired.” says Chief 
Engineer A lbert R. Havener. "The 
old hook and ladder truck, horse 
drawn, should be replaced a t  once 
with a  m odern city service truck 
carry ing  a  500-gallon pump." Chief 
Engineer Havener reports th a t the 
morale of the departm ent is good and 
he feels th a ts its  efficiency is in c reas­
ing. Every  fire for the y ear lias 
been confined to the building in 
which it originated. In his capacity  
as fire inspector Mr. H avener has 
caused .the rem oval of m uch ru b ­
bish. th e  cleaning of cellars and r e ­
pa ir of chimneys.
Girls’ Coats for Juniors
Sizes 1 2 ,1 4  and 16 years
Coats priced at $29.50 reduced to.......................... $25 .00
Coats priced at 25.00 reduced to ..........................  2 0 .00
Coats priced at 18.50 and 20 .00  reduced to .... 1 5 .00  
The remainder of our girls’ coats in the smaller sizes 
are reduced in price also.
“W e Invite Your Inspection’’
"Mail and Telephone Orders Prom ptly Filled" 
Street Floor
FULLER-COBB-DA VIS
(Successors to W. O. llew ett Co.)
■
T he usual T hanksgiving turkey and 
chicken dinners, including a ll the 
dainties, are to lie served a t the  Cop­
per Kettle Thursday.
F ish , fresh every day, deliv 
ered a t your door less than  M arket 
price. Drop a  card to A. M. Moody, 
602 Main St., Rockland.—adv.
Among the recent m arriage in ten ­
tions filed are: F rederick  U. W altz 
and Helen Robishaw, both of Rock­
land: Emery W. S trou t and Clara A. 
Hall, both of Rockland.
Tlie MacMillan lectures netted Knox 
Hospital $725.95, which is a fine 
stroke of good fortune for that in sti­
tution and a splendid piece of gen­
erosity on tlio fam ous explorer's part.
City Clerk Keene received a  dupli­
cate set of ballots for next Monday's 
election yesterday. Each set contains 
3960 ballots. W ard 3 leading the pro­
cession with 840.
Bill Koster was a regu lar figure a t  
the High School football practices 
th is fall, and h is services were a p ­
preciated by Coach Jones and the 
football team. They’re all wonder­
ing if Dill will be on hand for b a s­
ketball.
T. E. M cNam ara, who is visiting in 
Eagle Rock. Va„ sends The Courier- 
Gazette a  copy of the Roanoke Times 
containing an accoun t of the cele­
bration which w as held a t C hris­
tiansburg  on the completion of the 
last link of the bee Highway. Mr. 
McNamara had the pleasure of being 
present together w ith his brother, 
Jam es H. M cNam ara and party  of 
friends. This event took place but 
a few miles from  where the famous 
Hatfield-M cCoy feud flourished 
so m any y ears and cost so m any 
lives. This tragedy, or series of 
tragedies had its  beginning near 
Hillsville about 12 years ago when 
the Allen gang shot up the county 
court, killing the  judge and o ther 
court officials. "Southw est Virginia 
is very beautiful." w rites Tim. "Come 
down here and we will take you to 
tlie house of John Fox. au tho r of 
'The T rail of the  Lonesome Pine,' 
and M iry Johnson au thor of 'Tlie 
Long Koad.’ ”
K N O W L T O N ’S
Thanksgiving Suggestions
Quality Service
1 '
TURKEY
DUCKS
Turkey alone'does not assure success for your 
Thanksgiving dinner. You will need also 
m any o f our fresh, tempting eatables, such as 
Celery, Cukes, Tom atoes, Lettuce, Cranber­
ries, Olives, Raisins, Nuts, Cheese, Jellies.
Mrs. M yrtle  Clark is here from 
Portland, called by the illness of her 
mother.
Tlie city h as no litigation pending 
a t the present time, according to E d ­
ward C. Payson, city solicitor. Quite 
a  few su its  for taxes have been 
brought diming the year, w ith good 
results, and  the solicitor is ab o u t to 
bring fu rth e r suits for taxes for the 
Jan u ary  term  of Suprem e Court.
A. C. Jones has re turned from 
thoroughly enjoyable fo rtn ig h t's  
hun ting  trip  to the Rangeley region. 
Mr. Jones is one of a  group owning 
two cam ps on the fa r shore of the 
lake and th is saw the cam ps c h ris ­
tened. Not m any deer were bagged 
by the 21 men in the p a rty  bu t it 
was a  fine vacation period.
The C ity Bowling League has 
elected these officers: President. 
Bent Stevenson; secretary , Frank  
M cKinney; treasurer, John  L. 
Thomas. There is also a board of 
a rb itra tio n  comprising the six c ap ­
tains, w ith William A. Kennedy, an 
old tim e bowler and m anager as 
seventh man.
Lew iston Journal: T hat old con­
troversy abou t Indian sum m er is 
again  brought up by the  R ockland p i­
per which says: ‘‘A butterfly  d isport­
ing him self on airy wing in a  Beedi 
street garden yesterday illustrated 
the point which The Courier-Gazette 
has been em phasizing to its readers, 
namely th a t 'November is the  cone 
tain ing m onth of Indian sum m er, atal 
not October, as some erroneously 
m aintain ." And we used all our 
Indian sum m er poems and comments 
last m onth!
Local dancers a re  eagerly awaiting 
the dance to be given by the Relief 
Association of the Rockland & Hock- 
port Lime Corp, lit Temple llall, 
T hanksgiving night, w ith K irkpat­
rick 's  six-piece orchestra  furnishing 
music. The hall w ill be decorated 
in keeping w ith the holiday season, 
and there  will he m any novel feat­
ures in the  dance program . As tlie 
ticke ts a re  presented a t  the door, 
num bers will be given ou t; among 
these there  will be one pair. The 
lucky pa ir being presented with a  
fountain  pen. Tlte w inners of tlie 
prize w altz will be presented with 
silk scarfs. Robert Adams, presi­
dent of the Relief Association, is 
chairm an  o u tlie  dance, ab ly  assisted 
by Mrs. C arrie Douglass. Miss Beu­
lah Rokes, Neil Packard  and Everett 
F. Libby. T his com m ittee is sparing 
no efforts to m ake the a ffa ir  a  com­
plete success, and thereby tMd a con­
siderable sum to the treasu ry  of the 
Association for the benefit work it is 
doing for its members.
Our Christmas Displays
w ill b e rea d y  in a ll d ep artm ents  
th e  M onday fo llow in g  T h an k sg iv in g
W e are particularly anxious to make this a store of happiness as well 
as service during this period of the year. W ith  this idea in mind the 
children will be given  special attention and a cordial w elcom e in our
Big N e w  T oy D ep artm en t
on the third floor. W e are hot afraid they will hurt the toys. Let 
them play here while you  shop.
“ON MY SET”
ML
Ji -
Christmas Boxes
that are to go out of town  
are often  not at hand (in  
the proper size) when w ant­
ed. W e would be glad to 
help by giving you any box 
w e may have that will feuit 
your needs or if you prefer 
w e will do them up, gratis 
of course.
Our “Lay-Away” 
Service on
T O Y S
Every child has his heart set 
upon some big toy that "runs 
Into money.” You may select 
one now w hile stocks are com ­
plete. and have  us pack it aw ay 
up to D ecem ber 15.
A small d ep o sit will reserve it.
Doll Carriages 
“Meccano" Building Sets 
Wagons— Desks
ROASTING CHICKENS 
NATIVE PORK
GEESE
FOWL
Electrical Toys 
“ Buddy L” Mechanical Toys 
and others
Toyland—Third Floor
loveliest
TOILET 
SOAPS
SPECIAL! Anexquisite Castile! Dain-
tilymolded;hardmilled,lasting; 
instant lather, instant rinsing.
Special Price:
3 cakes for
27 cents
SENTER CRANE COMPANY 9 ^ 9 9 ^ 9 ^
ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
NATIVE DELICIOUS and McINTOSH APPLES 
FRENCH ENDIVES, PEPPERS, PARSLEY 
ICEBERG AND BOSTON LETTUCE, RADISHES
NUTS, CANDY, RAISINS
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING
NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD 
PROMPT DELIVERY
I logged my 110th station Sun­
day night and it proved to be 
W FBM  of Indianapolis. This 
was my first invasion of Indiana, 
and the result was very satis­
factory. Other diatant stations 
Sunday night included CHYC of 
Montreal and WORD, W HT, 
WJAZ and WOK of Chicago. In 
all I think I listed 15 stations, 
betw yn 8 and 10.— Distant sta- 
tionsS aturday night included 
W REO, Lansing, Mich., W LS and 
WSW S of Chicago. I caught the 
last period of the hockey game 
between the Boston Bruins and 
Chicago Black Hawks, which 
game the latter won *5 to 1. 
W LS announced its intention of 
broadcasting the hockey games 
each Wednesday and Saturday 
night. Chicago evidently likes 
the new game (new to Chicago I 
very much.—W E EI saved the 
lives of local football fans Satur­
day afternoon by being the only 
station whose broadcast of the 
Harvard and Yale game was re­
ceived here.
It was late when I hit the 
ether last night, but inside of 20 
minutes I logged nine stations: 
W HA Z, W LW L, WJZ, W HT, 
WADC. WRVA, W BAL, WAHG  
and WBZ.
Mrs. Inez Keyes of Portland was 
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Keyes.
The suggestion published through 
the colum ns of Sa tu rday’s Courier- 
Gazette thak a  new name be given 
for New County road met with in ­
stan t favor. E. D. Spear, treasurer 
o f.R o ck lan d  Savings Bank, thinks 
that Knox avenue would be an a p ­
propriate name, considering th a t 
Thomaston and Rockland afe jointly 
interested. Alderiflan Richardson 
suggests W estern avenue as a good 
name. Come on folks, let’s hear 
from some of the rest of you! x
Lady Knox Chapter, D aughters of 
the Am erican Revolution, deserve 
commendation for having shown 
under its auspices a t the S trand last 
evening the strik ing  screen version 
of 'Shakespeare’s im m ortal tragedy 
“Othello.’’ For a  long time the stage 
has challenged the screen to produce 
a great classic. P re tty  faces and 
beautiful sets there are aplenty, hut 
where a re  the  screen actors who 
could give a proper rendition of a 
Shakespearean role? W here a re  the 
producer and director with tlie a r t is ­
tic- and technical ability  to give the 
screen a  Shakespearean production 
which would even approach the per­
form ance of “the Bard” the stage has 
given? Several weak a ttem pts were 
made to answ er th is dell, but until 
recently, it m ust be acknowledged, 
the screen for the most part heat a  
hasty  re tre a t at the mere mention of 
Shakespeare. But yesterday’s pe r­
form ances satisfied Rockland au d i­
ences th a t the th ing  has been done in 
thus version of the great play, and its 
final p resen tations today should call 
forth additional large attendance of 
those who love to see splendid things 
on the screen.
BORN
K anisdell- Kocklaaid, Nov. 20, to  M r. a n d  
Mrs. G ilm an K an isdell, a  d a u g h te r— N orm a 
B em lece.
L erm ond M t. P le asa n t, Nov. 11, to  M r. 
and  M rs. W a lte r  L c.m ond , a d a u g h te r .
M ARRIED
M cK en z ie ,C ad d y  T e n a n t’s H arbor. Nov, 20, 
by Rev. I ’. E. M iller, John  S. M cKenzie o f 
T e n a n t’s H arb o r, M b s  E stelle  V. C addy of 
S p ru ce  H ead.
DIED
N cw bcrt C ush ing , Nov. 21, F lde lphus New- 
b ert. aged 73 y e a rs , 10 m onths. 12 d a js .
P h ilb ro o k -  I ’n io n . Nov. 21. Olive, w idow of 
S e th  P h ilh ro o k , aged 80 .w a rs , 7 m onths, 21 
(lava. F u n e ra l p riv a te .
F reem an  I 'n io n ,  Nov. 20, M ahala  A ., 
widow of Isa a c  J. F rem an , aged 87 y ea rs , 
m on ths, 0 d ay s .
CARL OF THANKS
I w ish to  tak e  th is  m ethod or th an k in g  a h  
those w ho h av e  been so k ind  an d  th o u g h tfu l 
of me d u r in g  m y illn e ss :  a lso  fo r  the  post 
c a rd  sh o w e r an d  o th er g ifts  on my b irthday..
M abel B u rto n  S h an n o n .
K N O W L T O N ’S  
3 5 3 ----- 3 5 4
Four hundred thousand French 
veterans protest against F iance  pay­
ing th is  country even th a t which is 
borrowed of us a fte r  the  Armistice. 
One wonders w hat the p ro tests of 
these ve terans would have amounted 
to if Uncle Sam hadn’t come to their
CARD OF THANKS
Wo w ish  to  ex p ress  o u r a p p re c ia tio n  and  
th a n k s  to  o u r  n e ig h b o -s  a n d  f rie n d s  fo r  th e i r  
k in d n ess  a n d  sy m p a th y  in o u r recent b e re a v e - 
incu t an d  fo r  th e  b e a u tifu l floral tr ib u te s .
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A^J. Rines. *
CARD OF THANKS
We w bh to thank our neighbors and 
filends for their kindness and sympathy dur­
ing our recent bereavement; also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Richards, Mr; 
Constance Young Mrs. William Gray.
Michael M astro o f Portland, su s­
pected by the local a ltho rities of be­
ing a bootlegger, cam e td grief S a t­
urday  night when trap p ed  by P a tro l­
men Drinkwater a n d  Stetson and 
Deputy Sheriff Ripley. According 
to the officers’ sto ry  Mustro ran into 
an  alleyway off Oak street carrying 
on his arm an overcoat which was 
wrapped around a  package contain­
ing a gallon of alcohol. When lie 
emerged the package was missing, 
but the officers’ search  soon revealed 
the booze. M astro ’s companion, 
who was known to  tlie poloce. has 
not since been located. In Munici­
pal Court yesterday M astro was fined 
$500 and costs and  sentenced to six 
m onths in jail, w ith  six m onths a d ­
ditional if lie fails to pay the fine. 
He was committed.
The High School basketball team 
plays in Lincoln tom orrow  night, and 
is stacked up ag a in s t a  strong team.
AM BITIO US SEARSPORT
To the Sporting Editor: —
I have been informed th a t there 
has been some talk about form ing a 
basketball league consisting  of 
Rockland, Thomaston, Cam den and 
Belfast. As manager of the “Five 
B u ccan eers’ of Searsport, I wish to 
say th a t it is the desire of >the fans 
of th is and  surrounding tow ns that 
we en te r th is league.
“The Five Buccaneers” a s  you 
know consist of former S. H. S. stars 
who have been playing together four 
consecutive years and as a proof of 
their ab ility  to play basketball, I am 
sending a  record of the gam es played 
last year under the name of the Five 
Buccaneers. If this league is formed 
I th ink  it will be one of the best 
; years of all for basketball along the 
I coast and I’ll state a  few reasons 
for th ink ing  so:
. All tlie towns are near together,
m aking traveling expenses light.
The fans of each town could easily 
follow their respective team wliere- 
ever they play, thus creating  m uch 
interest.
The R tate road between these 
towns is kept open during tlie w in­
ter m onths, th u s doing away with 
postponed games w hich would have 
to be so if playing a  team  in the 
northern  p a rt of tlie State.
Yours for clean sports, 
p Alton H. Jackson,
M anager o f  “Five Buccaneers,* 
Searsport, Me.
“The Blue Eagle” th a t  is to he 
shown at tlie S trand Theatre, W ed­
nesday and Thursday, is considered 
one of the finest Navy pictures of the  
year. Tlie entire  Pacific fleet w as 
utilized in the m aking of th is p ic­
ture. The m ost v ital scenes were 
; shot on the dreadnaught California,
with a roster of 1400 men.
Give HIM a
R oyal Easy Chair
This Makes the Ideal Christmas Gift For the Man
A vailable in
Genuine Leather
(A ll over)
Genuine Tapestry
(A ll over)
Genuine Mohair
(A ll over)
Available in
Genuine Leather
(Wood Freme)
Genuine Tapestry
(Wood Frame)
Genuine Mohair
(Wood Frame)
See Them In Our Windows 
THE GENUINE FAMOUS ROYAL EASY CHAIRS
V. F. Studley, Inc.
Rockland, Maine
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LINCOLN COUNTY DIVORCES
Presid ing  Ju s tice  N ortnan L. B as­
ket g ran ted  a t  O ctober term , Su-
IF STOMACH IS
TROUBLING YOU
Instantly! End Indigestion 
or Stomach Misery with 
“Pape’s Diapepsin”
As soon as you eat a tablet or two 
of ‘ Pape’s Diapepsin” your indiges­
tion is gone! Heavy pain, heartburn, 
flatulence, gases, palpitation, or any 
misery from a sour, acid stomach 
ends. Correct your stomach and di­
gestion for a few cents. Each pack­
age guaranteed by druggist.
preme Ju d ic ia l Court, Lincoln C oun­
ty, the  follow ing divorces: Philip C. 
Small from  Phyllis A. Small, cruel 
and ab u siv e  treatm ent, custody of 
two m in o r children to libellant; 
Nellie M. Phllbrick  from Joseph A. 
Philbrlck. cruel and abusive t r e a t ­
ment. nam e changed to Nellie M. 
F rase r; E liphale t T. F a rre r  from 
Elva A. l 'a rre r , cruel and abusive 
trea tm en t, custody of two m inor 
children to libellant; Vinnie K. B ib­
ber from  H arold Thornton Bibber, 
adu lte ry ; Lillian Frances Bickford 
front Sy lvester H. Bickford, cruel and 
abusive trea tm en t, name changed to 
Lillian F ran ces S tuart; Ia 'apha S. 
Itolfe f ont Clifford M. Rolfe, cruel 
and .abusive trea tm en t; Florence 1 
Russell from  Csea$ K, Russell, fa ilu re  
to provide, name changed to 
F lo .erne 1. Willey; Charles D. E r-  
vlne from  G ladys E. Ervlne. d e se rt­
ion; Evelyn M. Peaslee from C arl F. 
Peaslee. cruel and abusive trea tm ent, 
custody of one minor child to libel­
lant.
NORTH HAVEN
On account of bad weather lately  
the boat service h a s  been very Irreg ­
ular.
Mr. and Mrp. John  Lermond and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T abbutt leave 
th is week for f lo r id a .  They a re  to 
m otor down and will be joined la te r 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lermond.
i The I-arkln C lub m et a t  the home 
I of Mrs. Olive L erm ond Monday even- 
' ing. Quite a  few m em bers were 
present. Ice cream  and cake was
served.
I A shower w as given to Miss Bea- 
' trice I.obley and P.aymond Stone on
Saturday evening. About 30 guests
, were present and  th e  evening w as 
; spent with card  p laying and general 
jollification. M any useful gifts were 
received, including linen, dishes, etc. 
R efreshm ents w ere served.
Mrs. A rthur Beverage and children 
are  visiting he r paren ts.
J. F. Cooper of Rockland was in 
town last week.
A Thanksgiving social will be held 
on Thursday evening a t the church 
a t  7.30 o'clock. All a re  invited.
MOTHERS
and Grandmothers * for 
O ver100. Years ) Have 
used and recommended
For Coughs. Colds, Cramps, Colic. 
Dropped on sugar children love to 
take I t  Used externally it quickly 
relieves Sprains. Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Bruises and Rheumatism.
New and improved package. 35 and 
60 cent! at your dealers.I. S. Johnson & Go., Inc., Boston, Mass.
on Thursday evening. Pie. cake, 
doughnuts, clam chowder, tea and 
coffee were on sale.
N A T IO N A L  G R A N G E  S ID E L IG H T S
A s Sean By a W ell K now n Rockland Patron, W ho W as In  
Big Ciov/d W hich Took the Seventh Degree.
Tfere^rejhe I m p r o v e m e n t s
Review th is impressive list of improve­
ments—a notable twelve-months’ record of 
progressive engineering:
A  new five-bearing crankshaft (replacing 
the three-bearing type).
A  new two-unit starting and lighting system 
(replacing the single unit type).
Air cleaner of improved design.
Spark and throttle levers placed above 
the wheel for greater convenience.
Rumble seat for Sport Roadster.
Stylish new body lines.
Rich and attractive new colors.
Improved all-steel body construction.
Increased driving vision.
Indirect dial lighting for De Luxe and 
Sport types.
Far greater riding comfort.
Impressive new smoothness and silence 
of engine operation.
Greater beauty, greater convenience and 
remarkable new silence and smoothness of 
engine operation have followed these vital 
betterments.
Yet Dodge Brothers low prices remain un­
changed—values certainly that no motorist 
can now afford to overlook!
Touring Car ....................... $869.00
Ccupe ........    $920.50
S e d a n ... .........- ........- ...... -  $975.00
Special Sedan ....................$1028.00
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
TELEPHO NE 124
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME
We Also S a l t  D apan dab la  U se d  Cara
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mrs. I.cvi M oulden is confirted to 
the house w ith th e  measles.
Mrs. G ertrude  Boody of Rockland 
has been spending a  few days with 
Mrs. N. T. Morse.
Mrs. E. A. B urnham  is back on the 
island again. She w as called aw ay 
by the illness of he r gnother.
Owing to the  la te  boat Saturday 
the pictures w ere postponed until 
Monday evening.
A fine en te rta in m en t was given by 
the children in the  Odd Fellows hall
CLARK ISLA ND
Mrs. Anna Sm ith of Lawrence, 
Mass., who was called hom e by the 
serious illness of her b ro th er George, 
is now visiting her m other and 
fa ther. Mr. and Mrs. C harles Rolland.
George Dewly has resigned from 
Jo h n  Meehan & Sons an d  Albert Da­
vis took him to h is hom e in Prospect 
Friday.
F red  Johnson of R ockland has 
moved In Jam es W illiam s’ house.
Mrs. Grace Crom well * h as been 
sick.
W ilbur Allan has m oved from the 
Jam es W illiams house to  the Dick 
Felt place.
Dodge- Brothers
MOTOR C A R S
GUARANTEED USED CARS
Every car in our stock has been marked down.
Some of the unusual bargains w e  are offering in 
Guaranteed U sed Cars:
1925 H udson Coach, 
1925 Essex Coach,
1922 Oakland Coupe,
1923 Ford Coupe, 
1922 Buick Touring, 
1922 Ford Coupe,
W as
$ 8 0 0 .0 0
550 .00
4 2 5 .0 0
175.00
2 2 5 .00
135.00
N ow
$695.00
460.00
298.00
119.00
98.00
69.00
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 896
SUGGESTION
D on ’t forget to have your 
radiator inspected and filled 
w ith denatured alcohol.
R o c k l a n d  G a r a g e  C o .
A
p e r f e c t e d
S L ID E
G A IT E R
Here is the answer to the demand for a Gaiter 
with an efficient automatic fastener—unfail, 
ingly reliable.
Automatic and sure, “it works like a charm.* 
N o more clogging or sticking—no tug or strain.
And smart! You’ll be amazed that a gaiter can 
be so stylish. The Multifit Sole shapes itself to 
any shoe or slipper, heightening the effect of 
trimness.
The Firestone Faseal will appeal to your good 
taste and to your pocketbook, too.
Firestone Footwear Company
Chkeao H U D S O N ,  M A S S . Bomoq
J tr e s to n e
AMERICANS S H O U LD  PRODUCE T H E IR  O W N  RUBBER
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
20 21 2X
8
1 3
i T 75* 16 27 25
20
25
£T
3 0
38
22 2 3 24
26
53
X T 2*
31 32. 33
35*
3 ?
36
40
37
4 4 4 5 " 40
50 5 L
54 55 56
(By J. A. Tolrnnn)
1 have just returned from a tte n d ­
ing the  60th session of the N ational 
G range a t Portland. 1 skilfully 
avoided the reception Tuesday night 
by a n iv in g  after it u a s  all over. I 
have had enough of receptions fur 
a while, I thank you.
1 picked a location c t  the  West 
End Hotel, whe.e I gut h  largo warm 
room a t a low rate. Mr. H arrigan 
and his stall' were co .d ial and  e f­
ficient. and I was very m uch a t home. 
The nearby restauran ts w ere a s  good* 
as any in the city, though not per- | 
haps so strong on silver and tine • 
linen. 1. however am not in any need 
of linen at present, and my p re sen t' 
stock of silverware (procured from 
the W oolworth & Co. em porium ) wilt 1 
last till 1 make another trip!
All Portland seemed uncommonly 
congenial. All my old friends were 
delighted to see m e ,  the sto rekeepers j 
were congenial and chatty , and the 
s tree t c a r  help polite and thoughtful. 1 
They were in a  holiday mood and 
well they  might he! I judge the 
outside crowd at 20.000, a s  7,300 took 
the seventh degree, 1500 m ore had 
taken the  degree in Boston several 
years ago. At the fru it show and 
the Legion show were m any who 
were not visitors, and thousands 
drove in from outlying tow ns to a t ­
tend the  sales.
Johnn ie  Doherty, as gen tle  voiced 
and affable as ever, is a  platform  
m an of the American Railw ay E x­
press a t the building opposite Union 
S ta tion . He gave me l.»e glad Land.
I also  saw  Jere Sullivan who is sell­
ing for the Lime Company.
• » ♦ •
The fru it show a t the Arm ory was 
the m ost wonderful ever held in 
Maine. I have seen bigger ones, like 
those a t  H orticultural H all in Bos­
ton. hu t not better ones. Maine 
grow ers are packing their apples b e t­
ter every year. By far the  m ost a t ­
trac tiv e  part cf the shqw was 700 
cans of fru its and vegetables put up 
most daintily  by the g irls’ clubs from 
every p a rt of Maine. T hese fu ture  
housewives will never lo>e th is form 
of tra in ing  and their fu tu re  husbands 
will possess treasures w orth having. 
The boys’ exhibits were excellent, 
especially corn and potatoes. There 
w as a m iniature sta rch  factory  th a t 
a ttra c te d  much attention , as did the 
exh ib its  of the S tate experim ental 
farm  a t  Monmouth, and the  ch arts  of 
the crops of the various bounties.
• • * •
The American Legion had a huge 
exhibition  of Maine products, down 
on W eym outh street. A band played 
in the balcony, where two beautiful 
m odels posed with tlie dress goods 
‘of the York M anufacturing Co. of 
Saco, every afternoon and  evening. 
Mellie Dunham fiddled for the crowd 
T h ursday  night. I h  played almost 
as well a s  “Twister" Dem uth used to, 
blit not quite! “Gram ” was off on a  
hun t up Ketchum way, and 1 see by 
the papers she bagged a  big one.
I though t I knew som ething about 
M aine goods hut a visit to the Legion 
show* convinced me th a t th ings have 
g rea tly  changed since six y e a is  ago. 
when I was on tlie road. 1 came 
aw ay  astonished a t the splendid 
q u a lity  and variety of the fabrics 
produced. I knew m any of the mills, 
as 1 had  seen them for years while 
on the  road, hut the b lankets of Guil­
ford, th e  plush and the rugs of Kan- 
toed, th e  rayon and silk goods of 
SaCO. Westbrook. W aterville and 
Lew iston, gave me an eye-opener.
I w as expecting to see fine shoes 
from  Auburn, but not so fine an ex ­
h ib it a s  was made by the H azzird  
C om pany of Gardiner. F rank  C. N or­
ton  w as there with th« Rockland A- 
R ockport Lime Corporation's exhibit. 
It w as like seeing your coun try ’s flag 
in a  stran g e  land. Frank  has a most 
d iscernable eye for a probable cu s­
tom er. The educational booth where 
S ta te  Librarian Dunnack w as much 
in evidence was very interesting. 
Mr. D unnack, however, would make 
a n y th in g  interesting. Tlie forestry 
exh ib it was very good, hut I have 
go tten  ra th e r tired of log cabin stuff 
a t. M aine exhibitions. I t  has been 
overw orked. 1 want a change to the 
p roducts of our mills and  m ines and 
fisheries: to the grounds about the 
b eau tifu l palaces that we call sum ­
m er co ttages; to the p ictu res of our 
g re a t water-powers th a t a re  not 
used. *
I w ent to take the seventh degree 
a t S tran d  Theatre F riday  as did 
4oOO others. There w as room for 
2500 in the fust class (there  were 
•>ur c lasses). Four thousand people 
jam m ed the doors, sidew alks and 
C ongress street. The police were 
nearly  frantic in keeping open room 
for th e  trolleys and o ther t attic and 
tn x lo u s  to prevent people from g e t­
tin g  injured. When the doors were 
opened the whole crowd surged fo r­
w ard ; a  good na tu .ed  and jolly 
crowd, and evetyhody chatted  with 
everybody else. When the 2500 got 
in, 1500 had to wait till 12.30 p. m.
and by that tim e there were 40: 0 
( lice more. Some wait!
Before we were allowed to go out 
the chief of police appeared before 
the curtain and told us to go out on 
the hack s t e e l s  via the fire escape 
and added, w ith plaintive vigor, 
“Dont’ go out ont » Congress stree t. 
We’ve got troub le  enough there  
now " He got a  good laugh on th a t 
for the crowd was happy and c a re ­
free. its task completed, and d inner 
was ready. Among those in this lot 
f r o m  hereabouts were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. I.. S. Morse, ?Jiss Rose Pillsbury 
of Megunticook Grange, Camden. 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  B. Gardner of 
the North W arren  Grange and Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Dean of East W ar­
ren.
I have seen e igh t Presidents of th e  
Cnited S tates and have heard five of 
them deliver speeches. 1 have heard  
tiie ablest men of all political parlies  
for the last 50 years, hut it has never 
Been my good fortune, before th e  
last ten days, to see and to hear so 
many men of the  very highest ab ility  
in so short a  space of time. . I in ­
clude iu th is category  our p resen t 
State Master. Mr. Abbott and Messrs. 
Gardner and Thom pson, both of th is  
county, who ran k  on an equality  
with this b rillian t galaxy of N ational 
Grange M asters. The women w ere 
not equal in ab ility  to their h u s ­
bands, hut ne ither, for that m atter, 
a re  all the rest of us, excepting a few  
of tlie ablest U nited States Senators.
• • * *
The 60th session of the N ational 
Grange opened w ith  27 States, th e  
vacancies being in the South. T here  
was a solid delegation from the P a ­
cific coast, and the  S ta tes east of th e  
Mississippi and n o rth  of the Mason 
Dixon line.
The first su rp rise  came with th e  
address of Lewis J. Tabor of Ohio, 
m aster of the N ational Grange ( th e  
men delegates w ere all S tate M as­
ters) when he advocated the cu ttin g  
out of fu rther irrigation  projects an d  
the turning of the  rough lands a n d  
non-paying fa rm s into forestry. Com ­
ing from a W estern  farm er this w as 
astonishing. H ad he been a  W est­
ern politician be would have squalled 
for a big appropria tion  to irrig a te  
deserts and special transporta tion  
ra tes on w hat those  deserts produced 
when improved, w hether the schem e 
paid or not so long as the expendi­
ture was in the  W est. The second 
su; prise w as when the State m aste r 
from Iowa, from  whom som ething 
wild and irra tio n al was expected, d e ­
livered ills report, a most sensible 
and conservative document, placing 
the Iowa fa rm er’s trouble where it 
belonged, on land  speculation, in ­
stead of p u tting  the  blame on W all 
Street, the Lord and  the greedy E as t.
i / n e  o f  the women delegates read  
her husband's very able report an d  
I suppose, thought th a t the applause  
that followed w as for herself, instead  
of the report. She ought to have  
realized th a t she would not have  
been there, but for him. All he go t 
was adm iration for his chivalry, 
credit for m aking the report, and for 
being judicious enough to keep th e  
family peace. If  “men are but ch ild ­
ren of larger grow th," some women 
are  hut little schoolgirls. When will 
they lea: n to em ula te  the becoming 
modest, and good sense of Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, or why don’t they  
keep in the background until they can  
how the ab ility  of Mrs. G ertrude
Pattangall?
(Continued next Tuesday)
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs. H arrie t E. Uirnes left for 
Rockland Monday for a few day s 
vinit with her daughter, Mrs. Leo 
Bra ult.
Union Church Circle will be held 
a t the vest y Friday, this week a s  
tlie regular m eeting comes on 
Thanksgiving Ihiy.
C. S. R oberts returned S atu rday  
from New York City.
Thanksgiving evening at M emorial 
hall the special picture, "The W ise 
Guy" will he shown, followed by a 
masked hall.
Mrs. W. Y. F ossett entertained 
fi lends F riday evening a t a sewing 
bee. Supper was served.
Mrs. Charles Schofield and little  
son A rthur F rederick , arrived S a tu r­
day and are  g u ests  of her paren ts. 
Mi. and Mrs. A. U. Patterson.
\Y. Y. F ossett returned S aturday  
from Rockland.
The firemen held a  banquet T h u rs ­
day e ten ing  a t  the  G. A. R. rooms. 
It was furnished by the Indies' A ux- 
ilia y, Am erican Legion.
Mrs. Emil Coomiis entertained 
Tluut.day f veiling a t a Rebekah 
Pyramid Tea.
Tonight at 7.30 a t Union Church 
vesiry will lie presented the m usical 
sketch in costunle, entitled 
Home Made Choir."
A T hanksgiving service to w hich 
the mil,lie is cordially  invited, will lie 
liclil Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, 
by the C hristian  Science Society. 
Resides the lesson sermon, there w ill 
lie testim onies of Christian Science 
’•eaiing given.
Wednesday, a t he r home, Mrs. E d ­
ward McDonald, entertained th e  
" lak a lo l” Club in honor of Mr. and  
Mrs. McDonald's fifth wedding a n ­
niversary.
Miss Bertha M iller spent Sunday 
witli her p a ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Almond Miller, re tu rn ing  to Rock- 
h in d  Commercial College Monday.
A T hanksgiving concert was given 
Sunday evening nt Union Church 
which was a  ra re  musical trea t to 
the large audience. The church 
was filled and tthis program was p re ­
sented: Saxnphone duet, Leon Arey 
and Bruce G rindle; soprano solo, 
Mrs. .Maude D avis; saxophone duet, 
Leon Arey, Bruce Grindle; re sp o n ­
sive reading and  prayer. Rev.
G. Henderson; p rayer response 
mixed q u a rte t—II. L. Coombs, 
garet Henderson, Blanche H am ilton. 
O. C. Lane; bass solo, Hiram Y inal; 
quartet selection, L. A. Coombs, 
Maude Davis, C ora Peterson, Alfred 
Hfadley; solo, M argaret Henderson;
The
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Horizontal.
1—Favorite fowl for T hankifflv inr 
dinners
•—Broth
10—Eagle’s nest
12—To halt
14—Take notice (abbr.)
16—Gadhellc Celts
18—God of Lovs
20— Obtained
22—Bandage fo r a  broken arm
21— Number under twelve 
25—Is indebted to 
27—Every day 
29—Preposition
10—Biblical ch arac te r who sold bis 
b irth rig h t
82—Caught s ig h t of
34— P a in te r
38—Traps
88—Disparages
40— S treetcar (E nglish)
41— To proceed
43—Holy person
45—To drink  In long gulps 
47—The n igh t before 
49—Evil looks
51— Pig pen
52— Skin of a  melon
54—Benches
56— Senior (abbr.)
57— Opening in a  wall
69—Disorderly dem onstrations by a
crowd or crowds
61— To erode
62— Perta in ing  to a larva
60
Vertical.
1— A kind of Spanish dance
2— Sun God
8—Small barrel
4— Periods of time
5—  To give forth
7— Bone
8— Indian of Shoshonean tribe
9— Harbor
11—Variant form of E lijah
18— W riter of poems
15—A rustic re tre a t
17— Cuts
19— Flaky precip ita tions
21—Tries out
23—A flash
26—Embarks
28—Periods of time
81—Ordinary
33— Depicts
34— Ire
35—  Attempts
87—Gives off
39—Satiric grin
42—Roman poet
44—A path
<6—W hirling
48—Enough (poetic)
60—Greek portico
63—Female rabb it
66—Steamer (abbr.)
68—Sun God
SO—Sancta Virgo (abbr.)
golntloa w i l l  a p p e a r la  next Issue
Go t  you, ne\>er knert 
the difference,dear
HATCHET BRAHD
CALIFORNIA PEA BEANS / 
( BROWN BREAP )
CO RE THROAT
.  Gargle with warm salt water Rr —then apply over throat—V ICK S▼ Va p o Rub
Peer 21 M illion J a r , U f d  Yearly
RUG STRIPS
Woolen, all colors, for hooking or 
In-aiding. S ta te  fo r which and col­
ors preferrejj. F ive  pounds for $1., 
postpaid. S a tisfac tion  guaranteed. 
OLD S P A R H A W K  MILLS, 
South P o rtlan d , Maine
133*140
QUALITY AN O C O M F O R T
Men’s full fashioned best 
/  thread silk socks—unequalled for 
/  appearance, com fort and long wear. \
Arit lor Style G — at Live Shop, \
G lid d e n -H y d e  C o ., - - B o s to n !
W e are A gents for
D A Y S O N
B E D D I N G
and the
Celebrated
K E V A
MATTRESSES
The new Keva has created a 
distinct sensation  in the m at­
tress industry—see one for your­
self.
A. S. PRINCE
Camden
25 ELM ST. TEL. 97
Complete Home Furnishers
We Deliver F ree  Anywhere in 
Knox and W aldo Counties
- K E V A
KEVA is the  trade name for 
the new m a ttre s s  which is 
made by com bining the d u ra ­
bility of felt w ith the buoy­
ancy of K apoc (silk floss).
This new process Is a distinct 
step forw ard in better m at­
tress building. Priced lower 
than an nil Kapoc M attress 
And only sligh tly  higher than 
an all felt product it is far su ­
perior than e ither.
Buy T hree Crow Spices. Honest 
Quality. Honest W eight. 
S an itary  Packages. Pure.
BOSTON
by Steamer
Boston-Bangor Line
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR
Leave Rockland a A. M„ calling at 
way land ings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
Steam ers leave Rockland 6 A. M., 
calling a t way landings
Reduced ra tes ov autom obiles 
accompanied by passengers
E A S T E R N
STEAM SHIP LIN ES 
J Ma in e  c e n t r a l  r a il r o a d
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains L eave Ro cklan d  for
A u g u s ta . t:i 50 a. m . A {7 10 n. in . t l  10 p. m.
I H in g o r ,  fii .ji ia . m , A §7 1 0 a . m  , t l  1 0 p  m . . 
i n . t .H i ,  tb .50 a in , A§7 1 0 a  m , t l l O p  m J
r. I iv u n k ,  t0  5 0 a .m  , A J7.1O  a  m  . f l .1 0 p .m .  
i • I • p . in.
L - v i . ’ »n, ft). 50 a. m .. A §7 10 a . ni , f l  1 0 p  m. 
L  - v Y o rk , t ]  10 p . m. *
P o r t la n d ,  t 'i  50 a. in , A §7 10 a . m  , H - 1 0 p  m 
1 • I 5 p ni
W d e rv i l l e ,  t o .5 0 a. m  , A §7 10 a . m ., t l . lO p .  m 
U  > >lwich, tG .5 0 a , ni . A§7 10 a. in . f l  10 p. ni.
. 1 ’» I i p . rn.
I t  l > e x c e p t  S u n d ay s. § S u n d a y s  only.
A 1 asseiifccrs p rov ide  ow n fe rria g e  W oolw ich tc
P a t h __________
Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
III Effect N ov. 3 , 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
S te am e r  leave# S w an ’s I s la n d  a t  5.30 a tn 
S to n in g to n  6.30. N orth  H aven  7.30 V ln a l- 
h a v v n , 8.30, d u e  to a rr iv e  a t  R o ck lan d  abou t
R e tu rn in g  leaves R o ck lan d  a t  1.30 p ni 
V ina h av en  2 15. N o rth  H aven a t  3 .45. S to n ­
in g to n  at ■ 00 due to  a r r iv e  a t  S w au ’s  
Is la n d  a b o u t 6 30 p. m.
_____________H H. STINSON’. G e n e ra l  Agen t
DR. E. lTsCARLOTT
(S uu ttM r to Or. T. L. MoBrath)
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
i& Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American 8chooi of 
Oetaopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician  
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
18 Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
too M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N r
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours; 9 to 12— 1 to t 
Evenings by Appointment
1S9-tf
DR. PAGE, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
TH E R A P E U TIC S  
16 OAK ST. ROCKLAND
Phone 1086
BURPEE -  |  
UNDERTAKERSX
Since 1840 this firm hag 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W .
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
I L K■■
L A N D
L D E R
Solution t i  Previous Puzzle
V. F. STU D LEY, INC., Rockland 
A. 8. P R IN C E, Camden
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON, M E.
See the
NEW KEVA
—A t-
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
C H IL D R E N ’S WORK A SPECIALTY
Albert 
by 
M ar-
We are m aking a Special Drive 
on the DAYSON MATTRESSES 
at present w ith special stress on 
the latest development—the 
DAYSON
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
102 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
Appointments 9 to 2 
41so Saturday afternoons and even­
ings until June 1
28-tf Phone 693-R
duet. I.. A. Coombs, O. C. Lane 
Blanche H am ilton: male quartet 
L. Coombs, W. C. Winslow, 
Coombs, 0 . C. Lane; soln,
Winslow; duet. Blanche 
and M argaret Henderson; 
by choir; benediction.
solo, 
II. 
L. A. 
W. C. 
Ham ilton 
an them s
KEVA
Drop in—See its construction 
and be convinced th a t it ushers 
in a new era of sleeping comfort.
V.F. STUDLEY, INC.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S
D E N TIS T
D EN TA L X-R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. M E. U -tl
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law  
K n o x  C ounty  C o u rt H ouse  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN I
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with M iss Hazel Goodeill a t the 
piano. The speakers were A. Russell 
Griffin, principal of the  High School 
and Frank  D. Rowe, superin tendent 
of the W arren schools. Miss Ruth 
B rackett and Miss Goodell 1 co n tri­
buted a charm ing group  of songs to 
the program . R efreshm ents were 
served by the comm ittee in charge. 
It was one of the m ost successful 
m eetings of the association.
UNION
The th iee-act comedy "Aaron Slick 
of Punkin Crick" will be presented in 
the town hall tomorrow nlglit by 
Union High School with this cast: 
Aaron Slick. C linton Cum mings; 
W ilbur Merrirlew, f'recm ont Jones; 
Gladys May Merridew, Belle E. 
Jones; Mrs. B erry, Evelyn B. Sco tt: 
Clarence Green, Arm as Antila; Sis 
Higgs, the Tom Boy, Alice P lum er; 
The Girl in Bed. .Mary New hen .
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
- O N  ECONOMY
Hundreds of hom e owners will tell you of 
the greal amount o f  comfort and conveni­
ence they get from their warm toasty homes, 
heated to the best o f satisfaction with a 
K ineo Furnace.
A ll Kineo Pip e less Furnaces are made 
w ith tw o sets of casings. 1 he inside casings 
are double lined w ith  corrugated asbestos ex­
tending to the register. This lining o f asbes­
tos guarantees a cold cellar for keeping vege­
tables
ONE PIPE FURNACES FROM
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Fred Robbins re tu rned  T h u rs­
day from a week spent a t Glencove 
and Vinalhaven. W hile a t  Glencove 
she was the guest of Mrs. H attie  
Gregory.
W eather conditions the  past week 
have*been unfavorable for the fisher­
men.
Fred Robbins was a business visitor 
a t Vinalhaven last Thursday.
RO CK PO RT
$100.00 Up
V . F . S  T  U  n  L E Y  INC
ROCKLAND 283 Main St. T elephone 1080
W ALDO BO R O
Hatch
other car
AIMS
Study th e  B u ick  fea tu res  lis ted  below .
C o m p a r e  w h a t  B u ic k  o f f e r s  w ith  
any o th e r  car; s e e  for y o u r s e lf  w hy  
th e G reatest B u ic k  Ever B u ilt  is the  
g rea te s t m otor c a r  va lu e  ever  offered.
Automatic Heat Control 
Only 4 Oil Changes a Year 
Mechanical 4-Wheel-Brakes
Vacuum-Cleaned Crankcase 
One-Piece, I-Beam Front A xle  
C ontro llab le-B eam  H ead ligh ts
5-Bearing-Surface Steering G ear  
4 0 0 0  Authorized Service S ta tion s  
T h erm osta tic  C irc u la tio n  C o n tro l
Jet-B lack Tires an d  Jet-Black Rims 
F isher Bodies w ith  VV W in d sh ie ld  
An E ngine V ibra tion less B eyond Belief
A u tom atic  L ubrication—B alan ced  Wheels 
High-Speed Starting M otor—Sealed Chassis 
Triple-Sealed Engine— Cantilever Rear Springs 
The Torque-Tube Drive— Three Wheelbase Lengths
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
. 57 P A R K  STR EET
G. B. W aller has moved his family 
from  North W aldoboro to his house 
on Friendsh’p street.
Mrs. Emily Davis is spending the 
w in ter with Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Davis.
Miss Edna M. Young went to 
M assachusetts w here she will spend 
the  winter. Saturday .
The Odil Fellow s had a large a t ­
tendance and an  excellent supper 
Thursday night in their dining hall.
Mrs. T. C. Ashw orth and Miss 
Anne Ashworth were in Rockland 
I ist week.
Mrs. Emily S tu a r t  of Rockland has 
been visiting Mrs. Theresa Keene.
A. It. Griffin. Russell Greenwood, 
M isses Annie W elt, Hazel Goodwill, 
Agnes Cream er, Evelyn Waltz. 
Florence C ream er and Mrs. Lillian 
Boggs and Mrs. C arrie  Perry a tten d ­
ed the meeting of the L incoln-Saga- 
dahoc Counties T eachers’ Association 
at. Bath Friday. Mr. Griffin was 
elected president of the association 
and M'ss Ci earner a member of the 
executive comm ittee.
The special election for United 
S ta tes Senator to be held next Mon­
day should call out a large a tte n d ­
ance of voters. T his election held to 
elect a senator to take the place of 
the late Hon. B ert M. Fernald is of 
the  greatest im portance to every c iti­
zen. The Republican candidate for 
election is A rth u r R. Gould o f  
P: esque Isle: th e  Democratic candi­
date is Fulton J. Redman of E lls- 
\\ ortli.
An interesting get-together meet- 
i ing of the T eachers’ Library Associ­
ation was held in the High School 
Building T hursday  evening. Com­
m unity singing opened the m eeting
Mrs. B. H. Johnson has returned 
from Athens and W ayne, w here »he 
has been visiting for several weeks.
Alton B artlett has re tu rned  from 
the Knox Hospital Rockland, where 
he h as been receiving trea tm en t for 
a severe shot wound.
Ellison Powers is occupying w hat 
is known as the S tanley  house on 
Church street now owned by Capt. 
E rn es t Torrey.
H arold Graffam h as gone to P ro v ­
idence. R. I., where he has em ploy­
m ent for the winter.
Mrs. Ethel York is the  guest of 
Mrs. H erbert Sylvester in Camden 
for a few days.
W illiam A. Paul Is qu ite  111 a t his 
home on Commercial street.
Mrs. Emeline Abbott of Brewer is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A rthu r 
Berry.
The Twentieth C entury  Club will 
be entertained Friday afternoon a t 
the  horiae of Miss Nellie M. T horn ­
dike.
Capt. and Mrs. R alph Berry and 
sons E rnest and R obert of Camden 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Berry.
Alton Crone was a t  home from 
Portland  for the weekend.
The Dixie M instrels presented by 
the studen ts of Rockport High School 
at Union Hall T hursday and F riday  
evenings drew large audiences both 
evenings and the following fine p ro ­
gram  was given: Interlocutor, G. 
L ester Hale; ends, Roland R ichards, 
Raymond Payson, Benjam in Morong, 
M aynard Graffam, Langdon Crockett, 
Cecil Small. M usical N um bers— 
Opening chorus, en tire  com pany: 
“My Cuty’s Due a t  Two to Two,” 
Benjam in Morong; “School Day 
Sw eethearts.” Cora R obbins; “A ni­
m al Crackers,” Langdon C rockett; 
“I W ant to Go Back to Mammy,” 
R ita  Packard ’26; “W ill Ya. H u h ?” 
M aynard Graffam ; “Old Fashioned 
Rose,” Merle R ichards; “Poor Papa ,” 
Doris Wellman ’31; “Bye, Bye. 
Blackbird.” Raymond Payson; “Hi 
Diddle Diddle,” Cecil Sm all; “Baby 
Face.” Roland R ichards; Finale, e n ­
tire  company. Second P a rt—“In 
Dixie Land,” a burlesque, Scene, 
Southern  P lantation of Mr. Morgan. 
F itzhugh Morgan, George Crockett; 
Gordon (son). B urtrum  G ardiner; 
R ichard  Lee, Gordon’s Pal. Lewis 
W incapaw; Clay Jackson. Douglas 
Lndd: Robert B ratton. Samuel Dow. 
Old Black Joe (slave). Raymond 
Payson; Izzy F ake  (Jew ), E arl 
Achorn; Silas Slick (P a l to Jew ). 
Cecil Rhodes; David Kennedy 
(Money Lender). K enneth  Overlook; 
Pete (House Servan t). Delmont B al­
lard : Sambo (Cotton P icker), Roland 
R ichards. Chorus of Negroes s u ­
pervised by Miss Em ily Roberts, p i­
an ist, Miss Dorothy W ellman.
Joseph M. Davis
In the passing of Joseph M. Davis 
who died a t his home Nov. 9 at the 
advanced age of 92 years, the town 
lost one of its oldest and m uch r e ­
spected citizens. Deceased was horn 
Dec. Hi, ’$33. the  son of Sterling and 
Betsey (Miller) Davis. Practically 
all bis life had been spent on the old 
homestead w here he was born. Mr. I 
i Davis was rem arkably  sm art and j 
active for one of his years, d isp lay- | 
ing a great in te res t in all public a l-  I 
fa irs and in all thd t was going on ' 
a;ound him. H e was a mem ber of j 
the T hree-Q uarter Century Club and 
attended its last meeting held in A u­
gusta. He w as a Civil W ar veteran  
and kept in touch with th e  World 
W ar. In connection with h is farm  
duties, he had worked for a  num ber 
of years a t h is trade as blacksm ith. 
Mr. Davis had been twice m arried, 
his first w ife being Miss Ellen 
Perry of Rockland who died a t  an 
early age. One daughter was born to 
them, Mrs. E. D. Hubbard of Yonk­
ers, N. Y. L ater he married Miss E u- 
nisa Hamilton of Biddeford who died 
a  number of years ago, by tlhis 
union there w ere two children, Mrs. 
A. J. Hines of W arren and George IT. 
Davis, who w ith his family h as  a l­
ways lived a t home and who tenderly 
cared for his fa th e r during his declin­
ing years. He w as an honorary m em ­
ber of Union Lodge, F. & A. M. and 
Orient Chapter, O. E. S. of Cooper’s 
Post. He w as also an honorary  
member of Pioneer Grange, where he 
was a constant a ttendan t as long as 
health perm itted and his presence 
will he sadly missed from the order. 
A kind fa ther, a  true friend and 
neighbor lias been removed from  a 
long and useful service on earth  to 
a higher life. Duting his las t days 
his children were all with him, and 
kindly adm inistered for h is every 
comfort. Besides his .son and  two 
daughters he  is survived by four 
grandsons who reside i. New’ York 
and three granddaughters of th is 
place, also two great grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held from  his 
late home F riday  afternoon witli a 
large attendance. Rev. Mr. S trou t of 
Thomaston officiating. Union M a­
sonic Lodge and  Pioneer G range a t ­
tended the service in a body. There 
were beautiful floral offerings from 
relatives and friends. The bearers 
were Charles Lermond. Edward M at­
thew.-. Jam es Dornan and George 
Payson.
! E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
| In the campaign recen tly  conducted ; 
j to raise a fund for the  Knox County j
I General Hosptal. I notice that John L. Goss of Belmont, Mass., made a 
I contribution of $500. Mr. Goss, who 
is a t the head of the  John  L. Goss 
Corporation, formerly lived in Ston­
ington. during which Cine, as well , 
as since he has resided in Massachu­
se tts  has many times generously re- I 
m em bered the church and also the 
needy here. His aid to the  Rockland ■ 
hcspital, which serves m any  Stoning­
ton patients, is only a n o th e r  manifes­
tation  of his generous an d  kindly lu­
te: est in our town and its  people.
S tonington Citizen.
Nov. 22. 1926.
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
Wednesday m orning a t  10 o'clock 
•there w ill he a . haby clinic In the 
Grange hall w ith Dr. C harles D. 
North, physician, in a ttendance. 
Every child of pre-school age is in ­
vited to a tten d  with h is parents.
Wednesday night Thanksgiving 
willj he observed in the G range and 
the following program  will be p re ­
sented: Thanksgiving poem. Mrs. 
Glllehrest; sto ry , l.o tta  Crowley; 
solo. Mrs. L. G. Coombs; poem. Susie 
Sleeper; poem. Louise Butler, story, 
Lillian ltowell, and closing num ber, 
“Harvest Song."
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
W E  B U Y
PARK STREET - ROCKLAND  
IStf
g fM F u r s
DEER SKINS
Called for Within City Limits. 
Phone 226-M
If convenient bring  ’em in, trade 
face to face and get your money 
on the spot: or sh ip  your accu­
m ulation. All sh ip m en ts of furs 
held aside for seven days. Sat­
isfactory Prices guaran teed  or 
furs returned an d  we pay c a rt­
age expenses both ways.
ROCKLAND TA LLO W  CO. 
Rear 456 Main St. Rockland
Ja c k —How did you like the foo t­
ball game?
Doris—Oh. they d idn 't play. Ju s t 
as they started one m an got the hall 
and .ta r te d  to run aw ay  with it and 
they a ’l began to jum p  on each other.
kSPIRI
SAY “ BAYER A S P IR IN ” - genuine
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi­
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for
Colds
Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Neuritis
Toothache
Lumbago
Rheum atism
D O E S N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T
. Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “llaycr” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
A.ntrin ia the tr.de mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mososcetlciclileeter of SaUcylk-atld
408 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
W A B M -A iR  H EA TIN G
B u ilt  fo r  a  L o n g e r  L if e  
o f  S e r v ic e
E q u ip  your h om e w ith  a Sunbeam  W arm- 
A ir  Furnace. T h en  you  can b e  sure of 
trouble-free h eatin g  service for years to  come.
T h a t’s because th e  Sunbeam is  a  furnace 
w ith  a  longer life . E v ery  one o f its  castin gs—  
ev ery  part th a t com es in con tact w ith  ex­
trem e heat— is m ad e  o f “S u n b eam eta l” , a 
n ew ly  discovered furnace iron o f rem arkable 
stren gth  and d u rab ility . W hile ordinary  
furnace iron m a y  crack  and break un d er the 
stresses and stra in s o f  heating serv ice , Sun­
b eam  castings resist year after year th e  sever­
e s t  conditions to  w h ich  a furnace is  subjected.
Come in and see the "long-lived”  
Sunbeam. D o it  today or tomorrow.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
©1923 b . The 
Fox Furnace Co.
THE GODDESS 
OF THANKSGIVING
The Greeks called the God­
dess of Thanksgiving Deme-
Ceres. But by whatever name 
she was known she was the 
goddess which blessed the 
fields and to whom the hus­
bandman rendered thanks. So 
thia Bank blesses the business 
its customers and they
render it thanks.
4°l INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t  i onal  Ba n k
ATTRACTIVE
_ M M E N
If You Would Be Attractive 
You Must Be Healthy
A beautiful woman is always ad­
mired. There are many types of 
beauty. But no 
woman can be 
t r u l y  beautiful 
u n l e s s  she is 
healthy. Radiant 
vitality is always 
attractive how­
ever p l a i n  a  
woman's features 
may be.
Many a woman 
has found her 
health improved 
—  through the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.
Weakness, loss of weight, and a 
pale complexion were a few things 
of which Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Box 
211, Tallahassee, Florida, com­
plained before she started taking 
Lvdla E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Com­
pound. " I could not even s it down 
and talk to  a  friend for any length 
of time,” she states. "I would for­
get whitt I was talking about and 
felt so blue.” Mrs. Taylor Is so 
pleased w ith the work of the Vege­
table Compound tha t she keeps a 
bottle of It in  the house a t all times 
—and when It is empty, her hus­
band makes sure that she has a 
new bottle. "I have regained my 
strength,” Mrs. Taylor writes. "I 
ran do all my housework now and 
I feel ju s t fine."
A .N Y  spread for bread is best 
w h en  fresh. Y ou w il l  find
Gem-Nut
M argarin e
u n iform ly  fresh and  good. 
It is delivered, under refrig­
e r a t io n , to  s to r e s  in  you r  
c o m m u n ity  from  c o n v e n ­
ien tly  located  p lants.
M II I IM I A l t h e  S i g n
Si North N a tio n a l
o F T H
B a n k
Dealers in—
The National 
Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving is one of 
our N ation’s greatest days. 
Patrons o f this Bank heart­
ily enjoy it, for their funds 
are safe and ready for their 
service.
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
<jf Everlaiting Jeaiify
UnV
S w ift  & C om pany
u .  S. A.
M akers of Prem ium  Oleomargarine
IN TER ES T PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M ain©
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Dornan & Son
East Union, Me.
V
oTtfarkerery gm-y
Gem N ut
M a r g a r in e
^ M A R G A R I N E
1• .'O  U tk ,
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FLOWERS FOR THANKSGIVING
at
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
’Yellow a n d  W h ite  Mums fresh  c u t $4.00 and $5.00 p e r  dozen. P o m , 
iPom s. b ronze  a n d  pink. 25c per s p r a y .  P len ty  of Red C a rn a tio n s . $2.00' 
»ther colors. $1.50 p er dozen. B ig  l'resh  Maine g ro w n  Roses. P ink"
J Apricot an d  Red. $3.00. $3.50. $4.00 p e r  dozen.
R em em ber y o u r  friends o u t o f tow n. F low ers w ire d  an y w h ere .*1 
?VVe a re  m e m b e rs  of the " F lo r is t  T e leg rap h  D elivery  A ssocia tion”^
I which a s s u re s  you g u aran teed  s e rv ic e .
(let in y o u r  o rd e rs  for C h r is tm a s  tre e s  now. W e w ill hav e  a  su p ­
p ly  of fir a n d  sp ru ce , nice s y m m e tr ic a l  trees, 50c, 75c, $1.00. *r
P o tte d  P la n ts .  Ivies, N o v e lty  B a sk e ts . E v e rg reen  W re a th s  f o r ^  
^the cem etery , 50c, 75c, $1.00.
W edd ing  B ouq u e ts , $5.00 a n d  $10.00. Show er B o u q u e ts , $10.00p 
Jto $15.00. Y o u r w edding is an  e v e n t.o l ' y o u r life. W hy n o t do it r ig h t? ’
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
JST R A N D  T H E A T R E  B U IL D IN G
Tel. 1036-W
ROCKLAND,
NOTICE
TO THOMASTON WATER TAKERS
On Wednesday afternoon, November 24, the W ater Com­
pany expects to connect the new supply line at the Cement 
Plant. To accomplish this the water will have to be shut 
off in Thomaston for nearly two hours. The shut-down 
will commence at 1 P. M. The work will be hastened as 
much as possible.
We hope our Thomaston customers will be spared any 
serious inconvenience as result of this suspension of service.
CAMDEN & ROCKLAND WATER CO.
TH O M A STO N
Mrs. E. 1*. S ta r re t t  has re tu rn ed  
from a  v isit in Boston.
Bert Comery. who has been in tow n 
a few days, re tu rn ed  to his home in 
Belmont. Mass., Sunday. His m other 
went with hint and will spend the  
winter in Belm ont.
The W. C. T. V. will meet w ith  
Miss M argaret Crandon Friday a f ­
ternoon a t  2 o’clock.
Edward A nderson and Earl Moody 
are on a  gunning  trip near M illi­
nocket.
The union Thanksgiving service a t  
the M ethodist Episcopal Church S u n ­
day evening w as well attended. M u­
sic was m ade a  large feature o f th e  
service. T he short talks by the  
pastors of th e  three evangelical 
churches w ere replete with in fo rm a­
tion. T he s ta tem en t by Rev. J . W. 
Strout th a t the  ancient Roman n a ­
tion had 153 holidays caught th e  a t ­
tention of the hearers. A m erica is 
drifting into Rom an ways. *
Leon L eigh ton  is converting th e  
barn on the  Stimpson place in to  a  
garage. It w ill accommodate se v ­
eral autom obiles and will be used  in  
connection w ith  his hotel.
Basketball th is  Tuesday evening a t  
Andrews gym nasium  at 7.30 o’clock. 
Belfast ag a in s t Thomaston.
Mrs. C harles C. McDonald re tu rn e d  
from Long Island  City Sunday.
Miss L orinda  Orne spent the w e e k ­
end a t home. Galen Eustis w as h e r  
guest.
The Sew ing Club of the M. E . 
Church m et w ith Mrs. John M arsh a ll 
in W a y e n  Monday evening.
Keep in m ind th a t the T h o m aston  
water supply will be shut off from  
the whole tow n W ednesday a t  o n e  
o’clock to enable the w ater com p an y  
to make connection with the p la n t 
of the X. E. Portland C em ent a n d  
Lime Co. I t  will be off ab o u t tw o  
hours.
Mr. and  Mrs. Karl Stetson an d  
daughter R achel and Mr. an d  M rs. 
Ray T horndike went to F rien d sh ip  
Sunday and  called on Mrs. S te ts o n ’s 
brother, Llewellyn Oliver.
Mrs. C layton Oliver is in F r ie n d ­
ship caring  for her son L lew ellyn  
who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Petrie of R o ck ­
land and Mr. and Airs. W eston P e tr ie  
and d au g h te r Dorothy of T hom aston  
left F riday  m orning for Boston a n d  
Cambridge. Mass.
The H igh land  Flingers held th e ir  
annual p a rty  a t the home of M r. and  
Mrs. "Walter Sw ift on the a fte rn o o n  
and evening of Xov. 19. C o n trary  to 
the custom  of serving a baked bean  
supper the host and hostess p rov ided  
choice ro asted  chicken from  th e ir  
well known poultry  yards, one pound 
for each g u est so there was no lack  
of sustenance. E rastus C lark  and
<«HAIR-GROOM
A R O U N D  T H E  W ORLD
Bootleggers
Daniels’
Havana.
W aylay Mr. 
Steamship A t
W riting (ruin H av an a  whither lie 
lias gone on th e  first stage of his 
Journey around the  world, H. A. 
Daniels says:
"As the 2,000 ton  ship (S. S. P re s i­
dent Adams) an ch o rs  in harbor, a  
swarm  of na tive  bootleggers in sm all 
boats surrounds us. A light line 
and a  small b a sk e t serve to allow the  
th irsty  passengers to haul aboard  a 
few bottles a t  a  tim e, as they lower 
the cash and m ak e  known th e ir 
wants. The w ise r passengers will 
go ashore on a  lig h te r and purchase 
better stuff a t  less money.
"Eiom passenger lists of th is and 
future sailings i t  is evident th a t a 
great number of people will go to 
California in stead  of Florida th is  | 
winter.
"Next stop, P an am a Canal.”
his wife wore in a  sad plight as, on 
account of bad  roads they had d e ­
cided they co u ld n 't a ttend the p at t y  I 
and ate a  h e a rty  m eal a t home a t the 11 
usual supper hour. A friend how ever ! 
brought them  o u t in a taxi in tim e 
for tile 7 o 'clock banquet and they  
faced a table loaded with delicacies j 
but were unab le  to eat a  tiling. Ras 
said it was “a w fu l suffering.” H ow ­
ard. son of th e  host, had taste fu lly  
decorated th e  house with evergreen 
and red berries. Music in which 
all joined gave p leasure to the even­
ing, as did m an y  good stories and 
jokes tind a  trav e l talk on Ind ia  by 
Mrs. Grose, fo rm erly  Ada Morse of 
W arren and  Vinalh^ven. Those 
present were: Mrs. A1 Broadman and 
Mr and Mrs. E ra s tu s  Clark, of W ar- j 
ten : Mrs. A lice Jones and M r. and 
Mrs. Will T ib b e tts , Rockland: Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Leslie Packard , E aat W ar­
ren and Mrs. A rth u r  Grose of B rook­
lyn. X. Y. In  sp ite  of earlier ra in  
a tai had ro ad s the  guests went home 
a t m idnight by the light of the 
"H unters Moon” a f te r  greatly  en jo y ­
ing the h o sp ita lity  of the Swifts.
5K eep s I I a i r  Com bed, G lo ssy  >
W e ll-G ro o m e d  all D a y  (
‘ Hair-Groom" 
is a d ig n if ie d  
combing e r c a nt 
which costs only 
a few cents a jar 
at any drugstore. 
Millions use it be­
cause it gives t l iu t  
natural gloss and
\  well-groomed ef-
\  _____ J  feet to the hair—
that final touch 
to good dress both in business and on 
social occasions. Even stubborn, un­
ruly or sliamjiooed hair stays comlted 
till’day in any style you like. ‘H a ir  
Groom" is gieaseless; also helps grow 
thick, heavy, lustrous hair.
ST R A N D  T H EA TR E
“O thello” s t a r r in g  Em il Ja n n in g s , a 
S h a k e sp e a re a n  c lassic , being show n  
today for th e  benefit of L ady K nox  
C hapter. D. A. R.
George O ’B rie n  and Ja n e t G ay n o r 
a re  fe a tu re d  in  ‘ The Blue E a lg e ,” 
Fox F ilm s  v e rs io n  of G erald B eau 
m ont’s  g r ip p in g  s to ry  of th e  A m e ri­
can N avy a n d  g a n g  w ars in a g re a t  
city, w hich co m es to th is  th e a tre  
W ednesday a n d  T h an k sg iv in  
O’Brien, a s  G e o rg e  D’Arcy, h a s  som e 
of the m o st s tr ik in g  scenes o f his 
m otion p ic tu re  ca reer. T h e re  is 
one fight, in  p a r tic u la r , w hich  w ill go 
down in sc re e n  a n n a ls  as one o f th e  
m ost re a lis t ic  b i ts  of ac tio n  ev er 
pho tog raphed . T he s ta lw a rt figu re  
opposite O ’B rie n  is W illiam  R ussell, 
a s  Big T im . B oth m en love p re t ty  
Rose and  b o th  fight fiercely w hen  
the final a w a rd  is a t  hand.
W ith a  s w if t  tra n s itio n  d u r in g  the  
W orld W ar, th e  ac tio n  e s ta b lis h e s  
O 'Brien an d  R u sse ll on U ncle S a m ’s 
fighting c r a f t  a n d  there  a re  m an y  
scenes w hich  a r e  h a ir - ra is in g  in th e ir  
d ram atic  in te n s i ty .
Based u p o n  th e  las t s to ry  ev e r 
w ritten  by  C a lifo rn ia 's  c e le b ra te d  
.author. "T h e  B lue E ag le” gav e  D i­
recto r F ord  a n d  h is cvqnly b a lan ced  
cast ex c e lle n t o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r e x ­
ceptional a c t io n . T h e  U nited  S ta te s  
N aval fo rces, c o -o p e ra tin g  w ith  F o x  
Film s e x e c u tiv e s  placed a t Mr. F o rd ’s 
disposal th e  e n t i r e  Pacific Co:»st fleet, 
—adv.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C ash G rocery , C orner .W ater-O cean  Sts.
THREE LINES—YOU CAN ALWAYS GET US 
TELEPHONE— 1116, l l l 7 ,  1118
TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
Special for Thanksgiving
and balance ot iveek___________
C ran b erries ranpH p t 1 OcCod
Nice Red Berries, 3 Quarts, 25c
C e le r y  BostonW hite perbunch
Ic e b u r g  L e t tu c e
H ot H o u s e  T o m a t o e s
3 5 c
h e a d  2 0 c
p e r  lb . 4 0 C
Squash per lb. 5 c  
T urnip  per lb. 2 c
O nions 1 0  lbs. 2 5 c  
Sweet Potatoes 7  lbs. 2 5 c
P o t a t o e s  per p k . 50c==bu. $ 1 .9 0
C asaba M elon s ea ch  7 5 c
G rapefru it
F ancy E ating  A p p les
O ranges
L em ons 6  for  2 5 c  
Mixed Nuts per lb. 25c  
Castanas per lb. 20c  
Pop Corn 
Corn Krumbles 
White Rock Ginger Ale
2  for 2 5 c
6  for 2 5 c
doz, 75c , 9 0 c
G rapes per lb. 3 5 c  
Walnuts per lb . 25c  
Pecans per lb. 35c  
6 lbs. 25c  
per lb. 15c, 2 lbs. 25c  
bottle 10c
T urkeys T urkeys
These are the best turkeys we have had for 
many years. Every one strictly fresh.The price is
Chickens and Fowl. Every one fresh killed for 
our Thanksgiving trade at 34c lb.
Geese * - - per lb. 40c
Fresh Pork for roasting. These ribs are out of 
young pigs, making them nice and tender, lb. 28c
Everything in Beef and Lamb 
Come in and look ourPoultry over before buying
Guava Jelly, j a r .................29c Jello, all flavors, pkg.............. 10c
Pure Apple Jelly, 2 ja r s ........25c 3 p ack ages........................25c
Imported Selected Cherries, per G. Washington Coffee, 4 oz. can,
j a r ......... .  ....... 35c, 50c ® ach .............................  $1.35
Imported Cherries (broken) for Grape Juice, pint bottles, each 39c
salads, j a r ................... .  25c Grape Juice, quart bottles, ea. 70c
Raspberry, Strawberry, Black- Coffee Jelly, pkg................. 10c
berry, Peach and Cheerie Pre- Bell’s Poultry Seasoning, pkg. 9c 
serves, j a r ........................ 27c Common Crackers, 3 lbs. . . .  25c
Young American or Pimento Soda Crackers, 3 lb. boxes . .  48c
Cheese, half pound pkg. . . .  19c Soda Crackers, bulk, 2 lbs. . .  25c
Full Cream Cheese, lb. . . . . .  35c panCy Selected Symrna Washed 
Young American Cheese, lb. . 30c j j|j baskets, eacjj . . .  50c 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, bot. 10c Bacon, sliced, in 1 lb. boxes, lb 29c
Heinz Plum Pudding, can . . .  39c All Kinds of Marmalades, Pickles, 
(Try a can w ith your T hanksgiving Relish and Salad Dressings
-------- — — Pl"ner) i n , .  Blue Label Ketchup, large bottles
Huston’s Fancy Assorted Cookies eacjj jqc
deUghtful for all occasions, in QUR STQRE W|LL B£ QpEN
1 lb. boxes, each . . . . . . . . .  J»c WEDNESDAY EVENING -  ALL
Down East Ginger Cookies in 0RDERS WILL g E DELIVERED
cans, each . . .  We BEFORE WE CLOSE
Fancy Hallowee Dates, can . .  25c Qr Jer Your Thanksgiving Dinner 
Ribbon Candy, 2 lbs. box, ea. 45c prom Qur ^ ore an(j g e8j
Peanut Brittle, l  ib. box, each 25c jjjgjj Qra(|e Goods At Lowest
Schrafft s Chocolates, all kinds, prjces (Please Order Early)49c -  v , — —LL_____
Raisins, Seedless or Seeded, 3 ,
pkgs.................................. 25c For Wednesday Only
Two pkgs. Mince M ea t........25c Best All Round Flour
7 pkgs. Gum (any k in d )___ 25c P er B a g  9 5  C
FOOTBALL ECHOES
The Great Gridiron Sport Is
Practically O ver This
W eek.
The Sunday papers were full * of 
eulogies for A1 ( “Bozo” ) W eston, 
who again  shone brillian tly  in the 
Boston College gam e Saturday. His 
8-yard run  was one of the sea­
son's m ost spectacular features. 
Incidentally W eston stands fifth in 
the list of the country’s high scor­
ing football players th is fall, having 
made 12 touchdowns, for a to ta l of
points.
. . . .
Two m ore undefeated elevens, New 
York U niversity and Holy Cross, 
toppled front their s ta tio n s a t  the 
head of E astern  Colleges Saturday, 
leaving only L afayette, iXavy and 
Brown with records th a t show 
neither defeat nor tie. Lafayette, 
backed by the th ru s ts  of her ste llar 
back. Mike" Wilson, kept up a  high 
scoring surge to take a  com m anding 
lead in point scoring w ith 330.
. . . .
The outstanding gam es for T h u rs­
day (T hanksgiving Day) are  P enn­
sylvania and Cornell and  Brown and 
Colgate. The season practically  
closes Saturday  w ith the  g reat Army 
and Xavy game.
• • • •
Over $800,000 is estim ated  as the 
income to the Yale A thletic Associa­
tion for the  football season which 
ended Satu rday  with the H arvard  
game, the ga te  receip ts of which 
were $300,000.
. . . .
Twelve of the men who helped 
Bowdoin trim  W esleyan 20 to 7 last 
S a turday  have hung up their m ole­
skins for good. These men. a ll of 
whom graduate  next spring  include 
C aptain Frank  F arring ton , h a lf­
back; W alter Morrell, fullback; Joe
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisement* In thia column not to ex ­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents. 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one titre, 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make & line.
T o Let
TO LET Tenements with modern improve­
ments. ISAAC BERL1AWJSK4, 385 Broad­
way. Tel. 95 8 -W. 140*142
Kohler, quarte rback : Bob Olmstead, 
halfback; Reggie F o rsy the  and Otis 
Kendall, ends; A1 E cke and Tom 
M urphy, tackles: P au l Hill, M erritt 
H ew ett and John  Robertson, guards: 
anij Don L ancaster, center. The 
only men in s ta rtin g  lineups of the 
S ta te  Series gam es w ho will be back 
next fall are Ed Saw yer, end: Frank 
Foster, halfback; and  Dick Brown, 
guard. »
N early twice a s  m any  women s tu ­
den ts as men took advantage last 
year of extension an d  correspondence 
courses fur college cred it offered by 
lan d -g ran t colleges in the United 
S tates. In 27 of th e  52 colleges offer­
ing college credit extension courses. 
11.901 women and 6,093 men students 
w ere enrolled^ In th e  20 institutions 
giving correspondence courses for 
college credit, 13.389 women and 
8.695 men stu d en ts  w ere enrolled.— 
School Life.
For Sale
FOR SALE—Three 2 li. «. electric motors. 
Apply y  MODERN PANTS CO H P -1 «
FOR SALE—Colonial O’Brien house. Main 
8t., Tliomaston: 12 rooms, shed and large 
bam  COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS. Rock­
land* _________ 131-tf
FOR SALE—1920 Cole sedan in good run­
ning condition Price $100 or will trade. 
Apply 11 CEDAR ST._________________1 IH 142
FOR SALE -Herald parlor Wove in AI con ­
dition. $20. F. It McCLURE, 78U Cellar St.. 
Rockland. 110*142
FOR SALE—A heavy pair of work horses.
0 . W. HOLMES. Lake avenue. 439 141
FOR S A L E - Parlor stove, low p-lce; good
condition. HOUSE-SHERMAN. INC.. Rock­
land 139-141
FOR SALE—Combination bench-wringer,
hall bearing, practically new. ARTHUR L 
HOKES Tel. 880. 139-141
Lost and Found
LOUT Between Mechanic street  
Shiite's barber ahop, string of pearl head 
Finder ^ilease leave at KITTREDGE PHAfl 
MACY. 149*14’A
LOST Between Camden and Itock'anjl. J
carrier. 2 tires and inner tubes, 2 rims, nuqt 1 
her plate. 46-803 and tail light. Kewarj, 1 
EDWARD GOODSOX. as Bawson Ave.. ('am -J 
den. Me. 1 4 0 * l«  |
LOST— Red hound pup with white str|
in face, white tip on tall, six  months oh 
GILBERT ROGERS, 28 Crescent St 139*g I
LOST— Horse blanket. 
Main street.
FLINT’S MARKET.
1 3 8 <
FOUND Black 
THOMASTON ST.
bull dog. Inquire *
138*11
LOST— Smail brown collie dog naniQj 
Brownie. If found call MRS. BROWNE, 13 
Middle St. Reward. Tel. 1. 138-1*
LOST— Navy blue stlz umbrella on elective
car leaving waiting room at 1.10 SundajL 
Leave at 33 LIMEROCK ST 137*134)
CALL Fl81-4 
137-1W
LOST—Smoky black kitten.
NOTICE is hereby given of the loss of de 
posit book numbered 229 and the owner o 
said book asks for duplcate In accordant 
with the provisions of the State law. SB 
<’! RITY TRUST CO. UNION BRANCH, hr 
John H. Williams, Manager. Union. Mainj 
Xov. 5, 1926. 1 3 4 -T -ll
NOTICE—Is hereby given of tlio loss of 
deirasit book numbered 9673 and the owner of 
said book asks for duplicate in accordance 
wit hthe provisions of the State law. Sdr 
<T RITY TRUST CO., by Elmer C D avit  
Treasurer. Rockland, Nov. 23. 1926
140-T 1 0
1
TO LET—One 5-^ooni apartment, with bath.
all modem. Tel. 25 or 596-R. 140-tf
TO L E T —Brookside Lunch. A ll fitted out 
Newly painted Rent reasonable. Call at 
CARR’S MARKET . 131-tf
TO LET Tenement at 11 Hall St Inquire 
LILLIAN BICKNELL, 47 Pleasant St.
130*141
TO LET—Apartment over Roseway Beauty 
Shop. Limerock street. Hot water heat, elec 
tri. lights and bath. PEOPLES LAUNDRY 
17 L im erock  ST. 137-t f
TO LET- Five room tenement, gas. electric 
lights, toilet, hot water. OVERNESS SAR 
KBSIAN. 157 Middle St. Tel. 568-W. 134-tf
TO LET—Store at 275 Main St. with fur 
nace. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZABETH 
DONAHUE 133-tf
TO LET—Tenement of 6 rooms and bath 
at 273 Main St. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZA­
BETH DONOHUE. 133-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house on Park St. 
LEO HOW ARD. 34 Pleasant SL Tel. 177-W.
131-tf
TO LET—Johnson’s Electric Floor Waxer 
per day $2. Call 791. ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE CO. . 130-tf
TO LET—Modern house 52 Summer St. 
MRS. A. C. McLOON. 33 Grove St. Tel. 
253-M. 127-tf
FOR SALE—One parlor stove; 1 bed and
spring ; 2 chairs and one airtight wood stove. 
DATO BICYCLE SHOP. 12 Park Place.
139-141
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberts. Lathrop,
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors. Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us as to 
your wants—our prices are rigid. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, Cam­
den. Maine 139-tf
FOR SALE—Live or dressed geese. B. S.
GEYER. South Cushing 138-140
FOR SALE—Fitted dry bard wood at rea­
sonable prices. CHARLES HELIN, Rockville. 
Tel. 332-21. 138-143
FOR SALE—Registered Hereford!—Cows.
heifers, steers and bull EUGENE FEYLER. 
Waldoboro. Me.. R. D. 2-74. 137*142
FO RSALE—Office equipment of the late 
Henry L. Withee, consisting of office fu rn i­
ture, steel safe cab in et,'a  full set of Maine 
Reports and many other legal books. MABEL 
H. WITHEE, Rockport, Me. Tel. Camden 
163-3. 137-tf
FOR SALE- About 60 Barred Rock pullets. 
F R1NXE, Box 93, Warren R. F. D. 1.
137*131.
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. O. Thomaston.
137-tf
FOR SALE—Brookside Lunch, good con­
dition. Price very reasonable. Apply at 
CARR'S MARKET. Rockland. 137-tf
HARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
ana estates; up-to-date property, In the 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast, Maine. 131-tf
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine Ithaca 
12 Ga. Hammerless, Damascus barrels. Per­
fect condition. Trade for Savage rifle or 
anything can use Sell half price; also Fox 
hound for sale. BERT E. CUNNINGHAM. 
Star Rt 1391. Belfast. Maine. 134*140
FOR SALE—Express wagon and single 
horse sled. Cheap for cash. EVERETT F. 
MANK. Waldoboro. 135*140
FOR SA L E -H ard  fitted wood. E R NOR­
WOOD. Union. Me.. It F. D. 2. Tel. Lin­
colnville 8-12. 135*140
TO LET—Tenement at 48 Grace St., all 
modem. Inquire VESPER A. LEACH, 366 
Main St. Tel. 133 130-tf
FOR SALE—Apples— Spies or Baldwins, 
also 50 bn. potatoes and 20 ducks and drakes 
for Thanksgiving. Write or call Prompt 
delivery on ten bu. lots. MAURICE JONES. 
S o u th  Hope, Mr. 1 ,8*140
TO LET—Garage. 66 Talbot Ave. 
of C E. DANIELS. Jeweler. Main St.
Inquire
130-tf
TO LET— Seven-room house with furnace 
heat, electric lights, nice bathroom and ga­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 373 Main St
129-tf
TO LET OR FOR SALE— 8-room house, 
furnished, 129 Rankin street, about 500 ft. 
west of Broadway, with 12 acres land, stable 
ami hay barn. Will rent house separate if 
desired. Apply to MRS J. A. JAMESON, 40 
No Main St., or EDW. J. HELLIER. Tel. 
43 M. 123-tf
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rankin block 
Six rooms and bath. T. J. FOLEY. Tel. 
U S -S 2. 131-tf
TO LET— Five room tenement, lights, bath, 
hm w a-.r. P. L. H A VE N ER . 194 North Main 
St. Tel. 792 K. 131-tf
Wanted
WANTED Ladies, who can do plain sew ­
ing at home and want profitable spare time 
work. No ( am assing. Write (enclose stamp* 
to AMSTERDAM DRESS COMPANY. Ams­
terdam. N Y. 140* It
WANTED- RjilM’d deck cruisers, one about 
28 ft. O. A. aud one about 36 ft. O. A. Give 
full description and send photo if possible, 
also description of any type boats you wish 
to s e ' l -  none top small or too large for us to 
handle KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Bay 
Vi w st «eet, Caiuden. Maine. 139-;f
WANTED -Shaggy kittens. State color, 
sex and age in first letter. Te'. 293-W. 
DELIA YORK, 111 Pleasant S t .  Rockland. 
Me. 139 *141
WANTED— Position as housekeeper for 
gentleman, or to assist in general housework. 
MRS. ELLA PAUL. 4 Maple St., Camden.
139*141
WANTED—Young men to learn the grocery 
business; good chance for advancement. Ap­
ply R A .J ’ARKER. 462 Main St.. Rockland,
Me. 139*141
WANTED—A middle aged woman or older 
in a good home. Apply to The <’ourier-Ga 
zette or TEL. 11-21, Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
139-141
WANTEO- Housework to do by day or 
hour, by competent person. SARAH E. LIN 
DON 17 Perry street. 139*141
WANTED— Long haired shaggy cats and 
kittens, must be 3 months old or older. Write 
age. sex  and color. JOHN S. RAN LETT. 
Rockville. Me. Tel. 352-14. 138*143
WANTED—Washings to do at home. Will 
call for and deliver. TEL. 894-J. 138-140
WANTED— Paper hanging and inside paint 
ing to do. Will go out of town. EDW. .N. 
SYLVESTER. 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J.
138-140
WANTED—Agent— Sell hosiery, new pat­
ented foot ladies $1.00 silk hose Is a wonder. 
Our wholesale prices give you good profits. 
Make money working your spare time. ED 
WARD LeBARON. Everett. Mass. 138*143
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, the best; 
fitted for stoves; junks for furnace, etc. It 
J. COG AN Thomaston. le i .  16J-4.
132* 137-tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition V. F. STUDLEY, INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland. Maine. 131-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS— s-n d  
for prices on the FORI) MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. C om pare  
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you a re  now  u sing . KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authori«~l Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, Maine. 131-tf
rOR .SALE— House at Atlantic, Swan’s 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; s igh t­
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and h alf of 
land. Fine place for summer borne At a 
bargain. Address DR. 1. B. GAGE, Atlantic 
Me 57*tf
Miscellaneous
WE WILL MAIL YOU $1 for full sets of 
old false teeth, any condition; cash for den­
tal gold. Mail to EATON LABORATORY, 
Dorchester, 25, Mass. 146*142
CIOER APPLES— Rush your apples to the 
R. J, MAYHEW Cider Mill because it d o ses  
next Monday. 139-it
THE SKOW HEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER la for ta le  at J. F CARVER’S, 
Rockland » 132*tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES 131-tf
BARKER’S POEM S— A  copy In excellent 
condition for sale. AJeo a copy of ’’Begin­
nings of Coloni&l lUtoo.” R. T. P A TTE N , 
Skowhegan < l* tf
WANTED- Housekeeper’s position in small 
family in city; good reference. Address BOX 
67, Tenant's Harbor, Me. 138*140
WANTEO- Woman for general housework 
Apply to MR. WRIGHT, Comer Store, Willow 
and Main Sts. 138*140
WANTEO Tenement in Thomaston near 
cement plant, for family of three. A. A, 
LEIITO, Emery’s Star Route, Rockland. Me, 
138*140
WANTED—Wood choppers to go Into cam 
Apply to W. L. OXTOX, West Rockport. Tel. 
Camden 152-4. 138*140
WANTEO To buy old horses or cows. 
Fair price Will give humane death. C. A 
OLIVER. Waldoboro, Me. 137 then*Sat.-3t
WANTED—Young lady wlsnes position in 
office, can do either bookkeeping or typewrit 
Hg. TEL. 1193-R. 135*140
W ANTED— Trucking and moving. Long or 
1 short trips. W ill go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways end lawns. SNOWMAN
Tel. 672-R. • 131-tf
W AN TED—Agents to sell Clark’s Mag'< 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de 
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO., Box 108 
Rockland. Me. 124
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine chlnchllia
overcoats, highest quality at partlcvlarlv  
pleasing price. We Invite your inspection 
FU LLER  COBB-DAVIS. 131-tf
BE
PROTECTED
Valuable things kept in 
your home are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire.
Rent a safe deposit box  
today— peace of mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost of protection it will 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
V. F. STUDLEY
COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
—SPECIAL—
The best value I ever had tc .
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, ga-”  
rage, 5 hen houses, enough roon^j 
to keep 1000 hens; Incubator, Stove- 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre field; 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec-1 
trie lights; city water; one milsE 
from poatoffice; newly papered and-
I painted intide; new paint and; shingles; $3000.Seven Room House, Port Clyde, 
$1500.
Eight Room House, Highlands,:
$7000. J
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000."* 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Jenkins Corner, Rockport, 
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000. »
House, Broadway, $6500. I
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
Family House, South 3treet. 
Low price.
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main Street, two-fam ily,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100.
House, Pacific Street, 2-fam ily,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4500.
House, North Main Street, $7250. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1000.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam ily , $3000. 
House, Warren Street, $6500.
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Straet, $3500. 
House, Masonic Street, 2-family
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family, 
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4500.
House, Trinity Street, $1050.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $10,000. *
House, South Main Street, 2 -fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650. 
House, Broadway, 2 -fam ily , $5250. 
House, Old County Road, 2-fam ily,'
$1700.
House, Crescent 'Street, 2-family, 
$3750.
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, Winter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
Farm, West Meadow, with 500 
apple trees, $6000.
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House,South Thomaston, $3500. 
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam ­
ily, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000. 
House, Rockport Road, $1200.
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
House, Washington, Mains, $550. 
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beaoh, $6000.
House, Rockport, center, $4000. 
House, Tenant’s Harbar, $2200. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl’s Head, $1100,
House and Store, Sprue* Head, 
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000. )
Store and Tenement, Main Street,
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue. 
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furniehgd, $17,000.
House, Grace 8treet, 2-family,
$4000.
House, West Rockport, $1200.
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000. 
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
7 Acre Field, Head of Bay, $350. 
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600.
30 Acres, Beech H ill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore Front, Belfast 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $9000.
5 Acres, Shore Front, next te old
fort, St. George, $150%
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to: 
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher's Pond.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Straet, low price.
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price. 
House and 12 acres Land, two
miles from city, $1500.
Fine House with Barn; 2 largt hen 
houses,; 3 acres land, in city, 
$6500.
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200, 
500 tons Block Granite; low price. 
Motor Boat with 3 horse power
engine, $200. ,
Farms in every town near here' 
not advertised.
(Telephone us for aixe of lol 
acres of land, w ith each Hous.
Farm),
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H arvest S a le
Thanksgiving Specials
.SOCIETY
In addition-to personal notes recording d e­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
by mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ......................................................770
D r e s s e s  
$ 5  0 0
Flannel and Jersey
S ilk  D r e s s e s  
$ 8 .6 9
All Sizes and Colors
C o a ts
$ 1 4 .7 5
Sport or Dress 
Sizes I 5 to 38
C o a ts  
' $ 3 8 .8 5
A  few of the better coats have been 
greatly reduced.
Formerly $45 to $55. Dress or Sport.
Silk and W ool
H o se
8 9 c
Grace Mae $1-25 value; now 89c.
R ayon and W ool
H o s e  
’ 4 3 c
Seven shades, 79c value
B etter D r e sse s
For W om en Sizes 38 to 50
$ 2 5 .0 0
Reduced to clear frorrf $29 .50  and $ 3 2 .5 0  to $25.00. A  large selection of 
beautiful Satin Dresses. ALL N ew  Shades, Jungle Green, Red or Black.
C U T L E R -C O O K  CO.
NOV/ PLAYING
“THE MIDNIGHT
W IT H
SUN’
KIRK’S
DANCE BAND
Playing W eek of
NOVEMBER 22
LAURA LaPLANTE and PAT O’MALLEY
COMEDY NEWS
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
L ove Life Types
Everybodys 
Know
Tuesday Night
SOUTH THOMASTON
W ednesday Night
O W L’S HEAD TOW N HALL
Thursday Night 
ROCKLAND  
TE M P LE  HALL
M rs. R a lph  H anscom  an ti M rs. 
F ra n k  A. T lrre ll, .Jr., gav e  an  au c tio n  
p a r ty  F rid a y  even ing  a t  th e  T lrre ll 
hom e on S um m er s tre e t. in honor of 
Mrs. R ich a rd  M axey of P o rtlan d . 
T here  w ere four tab les . T he p rizes 
fell in th e  o rd e r  nam ed  to M rs. W il­
son K eene, Mrs. L loyd L aw rence, 
H orace  E. l^am b an d  C h a rle s  H. 
B erry , 2nd.
T h e re  w ill he no m ee tin g  o f th e  
W ight P h ilh a rm o n ic  Society  T h u rs ­
day  even ing  because of T h a n k sg iv ­
ing.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P h ilip  A. Jones, 
R ichard  K now lton  an d  Cobh P e te rso n  
w ere w eekend  g u es ts  in B an g o r of 
M rs. Jo n e s ’ p a ren ts , l io n , a n d  M rs. 
C harles M urray .
M rs. P. G. F oss of N ew  Y ork a r ­
riv es W ednesday  to v isit h e r  p a ren ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. C harles D avis, 89 U nion 
s tre e t . —
M rs. E. M. O’N eil leaves for B oston 
W ednesday  w here she  jo in s  her 
d au g h te r . M iss Rose O’Neil, fo r the  
T h a n k sg iv in g  holiday.
Ira  C u rtis  and  P ea rl B a rte r  a re  
hom e from  H artfo rd , Conn, to  spend 
T hank sg iv in g .
M r. and  Mrs. Edw. S m a rt ann o u n ce  
the  en g ag em en t of th e ir  only  d a u g h ­
ter, C lara  H all, to E m ery  S tro u t, 
only s u of Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  S. 
S tro u t.
M rs. O rel E. D avies w as called to 
S om erville. M ass, la s t week by the  
d ea th  of a  nephew , R obert H ussey.
»
•O pportunity  C lass of th e  F irs t 
B a p tis t C hurch  assem bled  in the  
church  p a r lo rs  F rid ay  n .g h t fo r th e ir  
an n u a l b an q u e t M em bers an d  th e ir  
fam ilies n u m b erin g  ab o u t 150 p a r ­
took of a very  tem p tin g  m en u  se rved  
u nder th e  ab le  c h a irm a n sh ip  of Mrs. 
Spofford an d  M rs. Ju d k in s . T he F irs t  
B a p tis t o rc h e s tra  p layed  d u rin g  th e  
d in n er h o u r an d  for a  p ro g ram  w hich  
follow ed. Tlie young  folks of th e  o r ­
ch e s tra  d eserve  a g re a t deal of p ra ise  
for th e  m an n er in w hich they  p layed. 
M any h u m o ro u s rem ark s  from  the  
m en w ere enjoyed. T h e re  w ere  solos, 
duets , read in g s  an d  a  ch o ru s b u t the  
ap p la u se  th a t  g ree ted  th e  d ru m m e r 
boys an d  th e ir  fond p a re n ts  w as a  
f ittin g  c lim ax  fo r  th is  exceedingly  
en jo y ab le  evening.
Mrs. Annie C. P e te rso n  of C olum ­
b ia  Falls is v is itin g  a t  Judge F ra n k
B. Miller's.
M rs. Richard M axey  has re tu rn e d  
to Portland, a f te r  a  v isit witli M rs.
C. A. Rose.
M aynard L inek in  o f Portland is the  
guest of his b ro th e r , F red  L. L inekin .
Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  I^awrence a re  
occupying the E . M. Law rence r e s i ­
dence on Beech s t r e e t  for the w in te r .
Mr. and Mrs. W a rre n  G ardner w ere  
g u ests  of M. J. H a r r i s  and fam ily  a t  
M artinsville S u n d a y .
The M ethebesec Chib will m ee t 
F riday  a fternoon  w ith  Mrs. S he ld o n . 
M asonic street.
A meeting of th e  W om an's A sso c i­
a tio n  of the F ir s t  B a p tis t C hurch w ill 
be held in the  d h tirch  parlors W e d ­
nesday a fternoon  a t  3 o’clock. All 
lad ies of the c h u rc h  are  asked  to  
attend .
Pearl B arter a n d  Ira  “Cuddy” C u r ­
tis, who have p o s itio n s  a s  in sp e c to rs  
a t  the New D e p a r tu re  Ball B e a rin g  
Corporation in H a rtfo rd . Conn., a re  
v isiting  their p a r e n ts  over T h a n k s ­
giving.
Charles M axey h a s  returned from  
a  vacation< rip  to  Boston.
J . C. Schaffer of P ittsb u rg . I’a.. is a 
guest a t the L a u r ie  for an in d efin ite  
period.
T he Girls’ C lu b  of St. P e te r ’s 
Church has ch o sen  a  new nam e— St. 
Magdelina. T h e  la s t m eeting  w a s  
held T hursd ay  afternoon. A fte r  
supper the club  h ad  a short se rv ice  in 
the  new chapel. The rest o f th e  
evening was sp e n t in reh ea rsin g  th e  
xPlav which Is to he in ab o u t tw o  
weeks, the d a te  n o t decided.
FEYLER-DAY
A T hom aston  w edding of co n s id e r­
able local in te re s t w as solem nized 
T hursday  n ig h t when Miss E leanor 
Annie Day becam e the bride of W a r ­
ren Osgood F ey ler. the cerem ony b e ­
ing perform ed a t  the M ethodist p a r ­
sonage by Rev. N. F. Atwood. The 
bride w as ch a rm in g  in a b row n sa tin  
gown w ith  gold hat. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
D avid O. L ib b y  a ttended  th e  couple 
hut were u n ab le  to save th em  from  
a  show er of confetti, rice an d  old 
shoes a rra n g e d  h.v a g roup of e n th u ­
siastic  friends. The b ridal ca r w as 
gayl.v d eco ra ted  according to the 
tim e honored  custom  an d  the  g e t­
aw ay w as noisly m ade th ro u g h  
T hom aston an d  Rockland, th e  n ew ly ­
weds finally m aking  th e ir e scap e  via 
a neighboring  cem etery. M rs. F e y ­
ler is the  d a u g h te r  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A ustin  P. D ay of th is city an d  g ra d u ­
ated from  R ockland H igh School in 
1922. S he  h a s  since been em ployed 
as cash ier for th e  F. J . S im o n to n  Co. 
The groom  is a  son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
M errill F ey ler of T hom aston . The 
young couple is  occupying a new ly 
fu rnished hom e a t 32 K nox s tre e t, 
Thorflaston.
. (W ith apo log ies to S h erid an ’s Rhle) 
“Swept on w ith  the w arm th  of the
Y ule tide  fire
But lo, w e a re  nearing  our h e a r t ’s d e ­
sire. * HBH
We a re  fee ling  the glow of the  happy  
day
W ith C h r is tm a s  only five w eeks 
aw ay .”
Shop a t  C rie ’s G ift Shop F irs t.
MOUNT PLEASA NT
Robert S im m o n s took the se v e n th  
degree a t N a tio n a l G range in P o r t ­
land.
Rev. and M rs. J . L. W ilson sp e n t 
W ednesday w ith  Mr. and M rs. T. .I. 
Carroll.
Mrs. Grace C o lb u rn  of R ockland h a s  
retd fned  to h e r  hom e afte r a  w e e k 's  
s ta y  with h er s is te r . Mrs. R utli L e r-  
mond.
Mrs. Ella L e rm o n d  is v is itin g  het-
son.
A rthur C la rk  is on a  hu n tin g  tr ip .
Ed Leonard h a s  trapped live coo n s 
a t  Meadow M ou n ta in . One o f  th e m  
weighed 30 p o u n d s.
FAlKiSMSJR.!
&  L~
, BELLS 
^E N N E T T
STZLUMliV
7
M tW ]
JErVJ
HEIffHOU
MUNN
RONAu) COLMAN
HENKY KING Production
STELLA DALLAS
CLPT KICGIW- P’lOUTY A'r FRANCES MARIONt/
With i.. i.'.ld Ce’.jMn -Belle Bsnnett * .Mice Jo y ce  —
Jecn Iteriw it -  Lou K oran  -  Doubles F a irbanks. Jr. —
Stella Dallas
T h e hind of g’>rl that nxakci M ain  street talk
Stephen Dallas
W ins tea love two distinct bjpes c{ women
Helen M ouison
cJfcjred , C c iif ie t l, ever  u n d er sta n d -J
Ed Munn
wise-cracking -.:.ish»j, J • matured wcahnnj
L
cr |'Jtier’s
Richard Grovcsnor
P nice yo'jv.J in love (<ir the {.rst time
f t  T r e m e n d o u s  D r a m a  
o f  H e a r t  T h r o b s
S t a t e ' t i ,
A
H
n u r e l  D
lo v ea e..u?'.tcr in
au?.s
with f'C’- tr. other
PRICES: M A TIN E E  ....................................... 10e, 15c, 25cE V E N IN G  ....................................... 10e, 25c, 35c
Matinee 2 o’clock. Two Shows at Night Starting at 6.45
FRID A Y-SA TU R D A Y
‘LOVE BLINDNESS” with PAULINE STARK 
“GIGOLO” with ROD LaROCQUE
R=A=D=I=O
A utom atic  P o w e r  C ontrol R elays. 
(A u to m atica lly  c o n n e c t s  th e  
c h a rg e r w hen sw itch  on set is off). 
E asily  in s ta lled  by anyone.
Standardyne 6 Tube Set . ..$45.00
W ithou t acce sso ries , tubes, b a t ­
te r ie s , etc.
W l) II Tubes
J. A. KARL & CO.
E. B. H astings & Co.
$1 Dollar Sale
Friday, S aturday an d  M onday
Novem ber 26, 2 7  and 29
A Great Assortment of Merchandise to Sell for One Dollar. Don’t Miss This 
Sale. All New Fall Goods. Just the Time to Get Your Winter Goods. You 
Can Save From 25c to 50c on Every Dollar. Mail Orders Filled.
Friday Night
ROCKLAND
I. O. O. F. HALL
Saturday Night
FR IE N D S H IP
MOVIES AND DANCE
140-lt
POVERTY
D A N C E
SPRUCE HEAD
Com m unity Hall
THURSDAY NIGHT 
THANKSGIVING
SM A LLE Y’S ORCHESTRA  
Square and Round Dances 
Begins at 8:00 o’clock 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
139-140
STRAND
D A N C E
Benefit R. & R. Relief Association
Temple Hall
Thanksgiving Night 
Nov. 25
Music by
KIRK’S ORCHESTRA
OLD AND NEW  DANCES
PRIZE W A LTZ PRIZE T IC K E T
A D M ISSIO N  30 C E N T S
139-141
T O N I G H T
Temple Hall
ODD FELLOW S HALL
D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY N IG HT  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA
T & T h-135tf
DANCE TONIGHT
«
Wessaweskeag Grange 
Hall
South Thomaston
Kirk’s Orchestra
13 4 _ I u e s  -15
EMPIRE
Y. P. C. U. D A N C E
DEAN’S ORCHESTRA
REFRESHM ENTS
Dancing 8.30 to 12.00
140-lt
TODAY
| S h a k e sp e a re ’s
“OTHELLO”
I P ric e s—M at. 25c. Evg., 23c, 
Ilcncllt of I). A. I!.
33c.
W EDNESDAY AND TH A N K SG IV IN G
i \
» \
fF// <
AHOY !
Sail with George O'Brien 
over the bounding main ! See 
a great battle fleet in action. 
Witness the soul-stirring epi­
sodes when a monster of the 
sea is attacked by a subma­
rine.
z  THE
BLUE  
EAG LE
J  fighllnj Diama Coumije buihi amt Strength on ihelfinh  Sens}
G EO RG E O 'BRIEN
JANET GAYNOIUMARGARET LIVINGSTON - WILLIAM BUSSELL 
DAVID BUTLER-ROBERT EDESON - RALPH SIITERLY
ind "JERRY the Giant"
At/ & © » • / re'GERALD BEAUMONT tr <. c mciv
J O H N  FORD Pioduction
Comedy—’ Eight Cylinder Bull”
NO ADVANCE
O’Hara's Novelty 
IN  PRICES
News
NOW  PLAYING 
‘ TH E M ID N IG H T LOVER”
w ith
LEWIS STONE
ANNA Q. N ILLSO N
— Also—
G E N E  TUNNEY
In
•TH E  FIG H TIN G  M A R IN E ”
WED.-THURS.
&
Thrills, H um or, 
Pathos, Drama, 
8w ift A c tio n — 
A tfreat Story.
LIVE BROOK. LILVAN TASHM AI 
U C A S SO N  FERGUSON 
IW S  DE M ILLE P R O D U C T /O f
. mo t . x - .M u .T -  . *  L C.N0  A t .  J -  C O F F E I  
o i f t t c r t o  8 Y  W ILLIAM  D I  M IL L S .
M O O t U . ' l  b -
H M I L k t  P IC T U R i-S  C O r tP O R A T IO I
—AND—
W ith  a  B rillian t A ll-S ta r  C ast 
Front th e  Broadw ay S ta g e  Success 
by DON MARQUIS
FRI.-SAT.
REED HOWES in 
“The Dangerous Dude”
100 Bed Spreads, full size, value 
$ 1 .5 0  .................................................
5 Pillow  Cases .....................n.............
2 Pillow  Cases, embroidered or 
fancy edge .......................................
81x90 Sheets, good quality ...........
Good Feather Pillow s, 2 for .........
Plaid Blankets, all colors, e a c h .......
Dark Gray Camping B lank ets.........
5 rolls Batting f o r ................................
Quilt Size Roll o f B a ttin g ..................
2— 7 5c Brooms fo r .............................
Serving T ra y s.......................................
Cut Glass W ater Set, pitcher and
six g la sses ..........................................
Thermos B o ttle .....................................
$1 .50  Leatherette Suit Cases, good 
lock and leather h a n d les..............
$1 .50  Giant Alarm C lo ck s..............
Ladies’ and G ents’ Umbrellas .......
Underarm B a g s .....................................
Corsets, several styles, all s iz e s ......
2 boxes Kotex .....................................
Black Traveling ^ a g s ........................
Children’s Dresses for .....................
Children’s 25c Ribbed Hose, black 
or brown, 5 pairs for ...................
Children’s Ribbed Hose, colors 
beige, nude and tanbark, 4 pairs
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors, pair.... 
Ladies’ Silk and W ool Hose, all col­
ors, 2 pairs .......................................
Ladies’ Muslin Night G owns, 2 for 
W om en's H ouse Dresses, long 
sleeves ...............................................
W om en’s Union Suits, 2 for .........
Bungalow Aprons .............................
W om en's Fleeced Union S u it s ........
W om en’s Vests, fleece lined (For­
est Mills) ..........................................
W om en's Pants, fleece lined (For­
est Mills) ......... ._...............................
Ladies' Summer V ests, band top, 
all sizes, 4 f o r ..................................
Ladies’ Night G owns, crepe or 
muslin ......................................>.......
Ladies' Colored and W hite Prin­
cess Slips, reg. and outsize...........
Ladies’ Jersey Bloomers, asst colors
Ladies’ Crepe Bloomers, all colors, 
regular and extra size, 2 pairs for 
1.00, Rayon V e s t s ..........................................
Rayon Step-ins ............................ ........
Rayon Chemise ...................................
Children’s Rompers ...........................
Children's Pantie Suits, 2 for .........
Children’s Fleeced V ests, 2 for ....
Children’s Fleeced Pants, 2 f o r .......
Children's Fleece Lined U nion Suits 
Ladies’ O uting Flannel Bloomers,
2 pairs ...............................................
Ladies’ Outing Flannel G ow ns, 
white and colored, regular and
extra s iz e s ...........................................
Plisse in all colors, 4 y a r d s ...............
8 yards Good P erca le .........................
32 inch Gingham, 5 yards ..............
36 inch Cretonne, 4 yards ...............
36 in. Long Cloth, 5 y a r d s ...............
3 yards Oilcloth ...................................
3 yards 36 in. Cretonne ....................
4 yards 32 ipch Gingham .................
7 yards 40  inch Sheeting, good
quality ...............................................
6 yards Lockwood A  Cotton ...........
6 yards Bleached C o tto n ....................
$1.25 Baby Carriage Blankets,
pipk and b lu e ...................................
3 lb. bundle of Patchwork Pieces
Oil Cloth Square Table Cloth .......
Damask Table Cloths, hemstitched  
borders of blue, rose or gold,
58x58, each .....................................
Unbleached Table Damask, all lin­
en, 1 yard ..........................................
1 0Q 2 yards Damask, colored border ....
1 00 W hite Marquisette Curtains, pair
1 00 Clothes Hampers ...........................
1 00 yards G nen C r a sh ...................
12 M en's Hemstitched 1 Iandker- 
chiefs ..................................................
8 Bath Tow els .....................................
Large Size Turkish T ow els, 4 for
2 Extra Large Turkish T ow els.......
Ladies’ Silk and W ool Union Suits,
several styles, all sizes .................
Lace Trimmed Bureau S c a r fs .........
Ladies’ Fabric G loves, fancy cuff ..
LOO Rubber Aprons, choice of colors, 
1.00 2 for ....................................................
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
E. B. H astings <S Co.
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R C A -R a d io la
M A D E  BY  T H E  M A K E R S  O F  R A D i O T E O N S
H e a r  i t
and know
it is
b est
R A D IO LA  2 0
There is no set a t a n y ­
w here n ea r its price 
th a t can compare w ith 
the RCA Radiola 20. 
H ear its  tone—and your 
own e a r will prove it.
It has the new fe a ­
tu res  of single contro l— 
and a power Kadiotrort 
for volume. Rut it is 
not an  experiment . . . 
it is a proved success !
It is economical to 
run—with live dry b a t­
tery tubes doing the 
work of several more 
than  live tubes—but 
in. king small drain on 
the batteries.
Only 6 dry cells re­
quired for A” b a tte ry  
P »wer. No acid storage 
b a tte rie s  or chargers 
necessary. For volume 
and tone quality it is 
unequalled. Perfected 
in the g reatest re ­
search laboratories in 
he world—The Radio 
Corporation of America.
Radiola 20, w ith 5 Radiotrons, $115
Let us give you  a demonstration in your own home.
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
ROCKLAND, ME.
Authorized R-C-A Dealer
No Sick D ays
means steady employment and
Full Pay
You can’t do a good da>\- work if 
you are ^offering with t-irk headache, 
biliousness, indigestion or constipa­
tion.
“L. F." ATWOOD'S BITTERS speed­
ily relieves there uncomfortable symp­
toms and helps you to maintain reg­
ular, natural morning habits.
No loss of time or pay if you rely 
on the good old family remedy, ‘*L. 
F .’s.” Used in thousands of families 
lo r  seventy years and still their main­
stay.
Large bottles. 60 uoses, 50c. Trial 
size, 13c. You buy with our mon^y 
back guarantee.
I. F. Kedic’na Ci, Portland, file.
FOR SALE
Grocery Business of the 
late F. T . Studley, 124 
North Main Street.
Store w ell stocked w ith  
N ew  G oods and ready to 
open at once.
A pply to,
Mrs. D.G.Hodgkins, admx.
3 Camden St., Rockland  
Tel. 224-J
128 tf
H A P P I E R  E A T I N G
w ith  th e  aid  o f  a n  o ld  fr ien d
D I D  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  b a k in g  s o d a , a  n e c e s s i t y  w h e n  p r e p a r in g  f o o d ,  is  
a lso  a  g r e a t  a id  w h e n  digesting f o o d ?
Baking soda, whether A rm &. Ham. 
mer or C ow  Brand, is bicarbonate 
of soda in the purest form —both of 
these famous brands are made by : 
Church &. Dwight Co., Inc., and / 
both are the same product. And 
remember this — baking soda is 
wonderfully helpful in aiding the 
processes o f digestion.
Indigestion
The d iscom fort caused by indiscre­
tion  in  ea tin g  w ill be relieved  by 
ta k in g  a  s m a ll d ose  o f  B a k in g  
Soda (B icarbonate o f S od a)— tea- 
sp oon fu l in  h a lf a glass o f  c o o l w ater.
R e lie f  for H iccou gh
Instant relief from  h iccou gh  
can, in  m ost cases, be secured by 
drink ing h a lf  glass o f  c o o l w ater  
c o n ta in in g  a teaspoonfu l o f  Bak­
ing Soda (B icarbonate o f  S o d a ).
Countless other helpful uses make 
this baking soda a household ne­
cessity.
For your h ealth ’s sake, k eep  ARM & 
Hammer Brand or Cow Brand Bak- 
in g  Soda in  th e k itch en , th e  bathroom , 
th e  m edicine cabinet, th e traveling b a g -  
g e t  a package today at you r grocer’s.
Ch u r c h  & D w ig h t  Co., inc.
27  Cedar Street
N ew  York
T h is  is  the m ost eco n o m i­
c a l  w a y  to  p u r c h a te
p u r e  B ica rb o n a te  
o f  S o d a .
- .... ............................................................................... .
T H A N K S G I V I N G
S p e c i a l
N ovem ber 18 to  2 4
$ 7 .5 0  WR1NKLEPROOF IRON
the famous Universal w ith the heat 
control sw itch
and
KSm, w——_ -
$ 6 .0 0
Club C arving  
Set
$ 1 3 * 5 0  V a lu e  for $ 7 * 5 0
T h e Price o f th e Iron A lone
To introduce this New Universal Wrinkleproof with the 
heat control switch, regular $7.50 value we give you FREE a 
Club Carving Set. regular value $6.00, totaling $13.50, for 
$7.50.
You Save $6.00 from Novem ber 18 to 24
J , i *
AT ALL
Central Maine Power Company Stores
You 
Just 
Can’t 
Help 
Cooking 
Well 
I With 
| This 
I Range
H O U S E H O L D
H O NEST
»iiin:uiiiii:iinMn>iiii:iit3:iiiiniiiKt:i:>:!iiiiiiiniiiiii<i'iiit}iiiiniHiiinninmiinnininiiinintiniiiiiiiintiiinniiiinriiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiniiniiiii!iiRiiiiiiniiiiniiiiii
THE fiALLANT LADS DID US CREDIT
W E S
l i f t s
iWfcaf' :
E l i i  1*31 E , .!« MW
I n
A
I 'lu ito  by R o ck lan d  P h o to  S tu d io .
RO CKLAND HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEA M
Top Rew—Benovitch, M gr.'F. H all. B. Paysons, M. Hoxie, K. Greene. Jud. F lanagan . <'. Huntley, J . F rye. I' Pel-
lieanc. John F lan ag an . Coach Jones. *
Middle Row—R. M arshall. T. G atti, M. W iggln, F. Orne. Capt. Bird. C. Em ery. R. Fowler. I,. C lark.
Front Row—H. Glover, \V. W asg a tt, C apt.-elect T rafto n . F. Knight. R. Billings, II. S taples, P. Pease.
W A LD O BO R O
The hom e of Mrs. Emily F. J a m e ­
son was Invaded Saturday evening 
by her relatives and neighbors in 
honor of her 75th birthday. T h is 
was a big surp rise  to her but she en- 1 
j .ved the evening thoroughly a s  did 
iter 35 guests. At 9.30 ice cream  an d  
cake was served by her children and 
grandchildren  and at 11.30 the g u ests  
d e p u te d . She received many useful 
and pre tty  gifts. Tlio.se p resen t 
were Leroy Jam eson and sons M erle 
and Orville, Miss Therese Bodice of
Woolwich, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jamesoru 
M asters B ernard  and  Roger Jam e­
son and little  A rlene Hili of Rock­
land; Mr. and Mrs. E lbert S ta rre tt of 
W arren. Mr. and Mrs. H airy  McIn­
tire . Raymond Sim mons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es M ank. Mr. and Mrs. Al­
ton M ark. Mrs. Percy Miller. Hiram 
Mank, E arle  Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
G ardiner Ma«k. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Mank. L aforest M ank and son Ed­
win. Mrs. John  F landers and son 
Harold, George Renner, Mrs. C lara 
F letcher, Miss Lesa Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Jam eson  and chil­
dren  Dyson and Vera, an d  Mrs. Emily 
F. Jam eson of W aldoboro.
C hrysanthem um s
Grown in our own greenhouses, look better and la s t longpr than 
those shipped In from aw ay . W e have a fine crop from now 
to Thanksgiving.
It is tim e to put in your T hanksg iv ing  o rder now for—
Flowers for your Hostess
Flowers for your Home
Flowers for your Friends
B askets of Pom -pons a re  a ttrac tiv e . Corsages, Colonials, Cut 
C arnations, Roses, or tl/e big ‘•Mums” are  all appropria te . We 
can supply them. x
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSB Y’S”
399 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
137-140
Many stylet 
and sizes to 
choose from 
at moderate 
p rice s
Builtt?
Bake"
Household
Ranges
TH E  H o u s e h o ld  H o n e s t  R a n g e  is  a  r e a l m a ste r p ie c e  o f  th e  s to v e -  m a k e r ’s  art. It c o m b in e s  b e a u ty  w i t h  so  m a n y  sp le n d id  labor-  s a v in g  c o n v e n ie n c e s  t h a t  h o u s e k e e p e r s  s im p ly  g o  w ild  a b o u t it.
Stonington Furniture Co.
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Your Old S tove Taken in Exchange
TEL 980
Cash or Easy Terms
THE CALL
[F o r  T iie C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ]
T h e  *ea h a s  ca lled  to  m y s o u l  a h v a y  
T o  fo llow  its  sh in in g  w ay  ;
T o  f igh t my way ag a in * : s to rm  am i s tr ife ,
T o  liv e  a fu rio u s , c a re f re e  l ife .
A n d  o v e r th e  w ide w orld  s tr a y .
T h e  c o u n tr ie s  fa r  h ave  c a lle d  to  my soul 
T o  set u p  a d is ta n t  goal 
h i th e  lan d s  th a t  m an h a s  n e v e r  seen .
W h e re  a m an on h im self a lo n e  m u st lean , 
A n d  w a n d e r  f .o m  pole to  pole.
A w a n d e r in g  light h a s  c a lle d  n»e long 
T o  th e  la n d s  w here c ru e l w ro n g  
H as o p p ressed  u n til  in w ra th  a r is e  
T h e  s h o u ts  o f rebe llion  u n to  th e  sk ies,
A n d  b lo o d -re d  s ta n d a rd s  th ro n g .
I h a v e  h e a rd  the c a ll of th e  la n d s  u n tro d ,
O f  th e  se a  ag a in s t fo re ig n  so d  ;
I h a v e  h e a rd  th e  ca ll to  co m e o u t  and  fight 
'G a in s t  w helm ing  odds— h u t I 'v e  fo u n d  tho
lig h t.
A n d  h av e  an sw ered  th e  c a ll  o f  God !
K JI. Cassens
LIKED T H E  W HISTLE
Mayor and Alderm en En­
joyed W aterville Trip and 
Rode On Fire Truck.
W hen the W aterv ille  fire whistle 
blew at 12.30 Sunday noon eight good 
men and true from Rockland. Maine 
were scattered ah o u t a t various 
points to hear the  sounds and their 
opinions were unanim ous in sp eak ­
ing of Ils effectiveness as a w arning 
signal though th e ir descriptive a d ­
jectives of the noise produced were 
varied. In the g roup  w e r e  Mayor 
Carver. Chief E ngineer Havener, City 
E lectrician 1’lnkham  and Aldermen 
Flint. Duncan, T hurston . Benner and 
Richardson. T heir purpose was to 
study the W aterville  installation at 
close range for it is identical with 
the proposed signal p lant of th is city.
Chief Engineer B erry  of W aterville 
and Ills deputy chief Luke Ivers ex­
tended every courtesy  to the visitors, 
explaining the system  and uniting in 
Its praise. The p lan t was carefully 
studied from sw itchboard  to whistle 
and thoroughly approved. Chief 
Berry said the signal had never failed 
in twelve y ears’ service.
Following the tes tin g  of the whistle 
Deputy Chief Luke. Ivers took the 
party  on a personally  conducted and 
thoroughly enjoyable tour of inspec­
tion ol' the city  and  the outlying e n ­
gine houses, tiie tr ip  being made via 
the big S tutz hook and ladder truck 
which was put th rough  its paces by 
the driver, who w as an  a rtis t. A 
delicious chicken d inner a t thy 
A m erican-Chinese restau ran t where 
every courtesy w as shown the vis- 
to rs completed a  very pleasant tarry  
in the Elm City.' T ransporta tion  
was provided by Mayor C arver and 
Alderman D uncan. The Belfast 
route over a S ta te  road was used and 
the road was found to he in a  very 
had state  indeed. The Togus and 
Brunswick ro u tes  were chosen for 
the return and both proved excellent.
PROVINCIAL LOBSTERS
The lobster fishing season in Xcw 
B runsw ick opened Monday. Veteran 
C anadian  fishermen s ta te  th a t there 
d i not seem to he m any of th e  crus- 
taccans crawling thereabou ts and the 
prices a re  expe :ed to soar. The 
present price being paid by the buy­
ers a t E astport t r the w estern  m ar­
kets is 35 cents a pound, which is 
compn:-a lively l.ijjl, for th» New 
Brunsw ick opening. — j
The Public Demands
TEA
Y our G ro cer  C an  S u p p ly  It
PROTECTION
A g a in st A g a in st A g a in st  
Burglary Tire D e c a y 7
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
106 P LE A S A N T STREET  
T E L . 244 W
112-0
O nce your house is properly 
painted it is insured against de­
cay. D ecay is just as destructive 
as Ere.
•W7l
R o a s t e r s
T hanksgiving is Not Complete W ithout Properly 
R oasted Fow l or Meats !
W e H ave the Roasters— A ll Styles— A ll Sizes—  
A ll Prices
::  SPECIAL::
WEAREVER ROASTERS
Three Sizes
$3.95 M.95 AND $5.95 ' 
THE LISK SPECIAL
° n|y q  oo
And It Is a Dandy
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
408  Main Street Rockland Tel. 7 9 1
Paint, to  serve its real purpose, must protect 
—a pleasing effect is only a by-product. Buy 
your nouse paint with this thought in mind, then 
you will think about quality as w ell as color.
SWP
(Sherwin-W illiam s Hoosa Paint)
has in it the staying, weather-resisting properties that 
give a house protection. It has wonderful covering 
power, it  holds its color end it everlastingly sticks to its 
job. It is real insurance. It insures protection from the 
elements; it  insures value in your property » it  insures 
beauty and distinction.
There is a special Sherwin-Williams product for every  
surface around the home— Mar-not for floors, Flat-Tone 
for walls, Porch and Deck Paint for outside floors, etc. 
Tell us what you  want to paint and we will sell you th s  
best for your purpose.
j t  Sherwin -Williams I  
Paints 6-Varn/shes
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
I ,
